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initiatives.
A key factor in the Humphrey
stand appeared to be the addition
of Arthur Goldber¥ and George
Ball to his campaign slalf. BOlh
are former U.S, ambassado'n' to
the United Nalions and unceas·
ing, if discrete. opponents of P:--
~'sident Johnson's Vietnam POli-
cies,
Humphrey's break with :'ell
White House raised the possibill-
Democrats' liberal pac wng a~l I
D~mocrats' liberal peace \\'ing
and its standardbearer Senatol-
Eugene McCarthy. But tl).ere was
no indication as yet of how sin-
cere or how meaningful the left
democrat considered the movt:.',
It a Iso rema i ned to be St.:'en
'how or if Hanoi would react ll'
the vice president's position.
N.V. May Respond
To Bombing Halt,
Saigon Senator Says
Cho en-Lal
nlster' Noor Ahmad Etemadi has
also sent a telegram to Peldng
congratulating Chinese PrIme MI·
nister Cho en· -Lal on the occas·
Ion.
'h'he Chinese eharge d'affaires
in Kabul Is marking' the occasIon
this afternoon with a reception at
tile Chinese Embassy premises.
FARIS. OCl. 1. (AFP).-North
Vicillam will probably make an
unannounced troop withdrawal as
rcspon:-;e ~o any American bom-
bing halt. Nguyen Gia Hien, vi-
ce president of the· South Viet-
:lam..... sC' senate. said here Mon-
clay,
1n a reference to the current
IT;~·epi:ltatorY peace ,talk~ in .Paris,he added: ·'Somethmg IS gomg tohappen here before the (Novcm-ber) American elections,"
. N,quYn Gia Hien. in Paris to
attend a conference of French-
speaking parliamentarians. told a
pres~ conference the North Vif't-
namese response to' a bombing
halt --"undoubtedly a troop with-
drawal"-would not be made pu-
blic.
'''But we shall know about it."
he went on.
"If North Vietnam makes, this
gesture, we believe we are str-
ong enou~h to carry on the fight·
Without t);le support of American
forces in three years time."
Nguyen Gia Hien. who led the
South Vietnamese delegation to
the recent general assembly of
the international parliamentary
uniOn at Lima. Peru, paid tribu-
te to the oarliamentary groups
who had helped to bring about
Saigop's readmission to the orga-
nisation,
Asked about the stale of mind
of the . Vietnamese population,
the senate vice-president said he
hac! noted a general aspiration
for peace.;'
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Chi~¢~e 'NatiOnal l)~y
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Favouring Bombing HaltSeen
As New ,HHH Campaign Turn
. WASHfNGJ'ON. Oct. 1. (AFPl
--Yin' President Humphrey's st-
<tlL'ment of Willingness to cease
bombing North Vietnam if elected
to the White House signalled "
major turning point in hi~ pre-
sidl.'lltHll campaign, according to
most observers here Monday ni-
gill.
Humphrey, ~pellcd out his new
stand in a Salt Lake dty speech
in, which, _after many weeks' he-
sitation, he finally risked a part-
ial break with President John-
son's Vietnam policy,
The Vietnam Question has un-
doubledly been the major thorn
III Humphrey's !'iide throughout
the campaign, Up to now he mel
it mainJy with vague promises of
staged reductinns of American
troops and hints of new peace
KABUL. Ort. I, (Bakhtar).-
Pashtoonistan leader Khan Abdul
Ghaffar Khan returned to K~bul
Yesterday afternoon after touring
the q~ntral and western regions
of Afghanistan,
On his way ,vesterday morning,
he visited ,tw,J high schc'Jls in
Ghazni and spoke before a gathe-
ring of SaYed Abad. Wardak re-
sidents. .
first iltlackl'J lhe leftists accu«in~
sOllle pe-eplc of "using lhe same l(l-
lalt:arian tadk· ... of the street tI~at
hrou~ht Hitler to powe(',
In another part of his s.,e~cn, in
whal seemed to Llbservers ,nere hi be
a clear reference to the supporkrs
of George Wallace. southern St:g-
rcgationisl leader of the third part),
ht> altack.ed those who appeal "to
lhe baser instincts, to fear to racist
prejudice, to escapism. to the darker
side of the human, char:lL"ter '.
Humphrey termed 'Ouch ')cople
"dangerou~" .
His third target appeared to be
negroes taking part in ~acJ<tl dis-
turbances in U,S_ cities. HI" de·
nounced those "who would d(~stroy
homes. bUSInesses and liv('s In
their suoposed zeal to corTed injus-
tlces- the negroes who seem to be-
Uev0 that rioting and burning will
"help solve racial problems ., In
any case, he stated his pre:;identinl
campaign "will decide 'o'(heth~r' the:
extremists will succeed, wheth'~r thl"~
VOices of hate, or prejudice and di-
vision will drive out the forc~., of
opportunity, progress and ju~tke '.
KAI$UL, Oct. I, (Bakhtar),-
His Majesty the King has sent a
cpngratuJatory message to Mao
Tsc-Tung-, president of the Centr-_
al Committee of the Communist
Party of the People's Republtc
of China. on the occasion pf his
country's national day.
The Foreign Ministry Informa·
tion Department said Prime Mi·
Mao Tse-Tung
"
'tTl- , .' - '.. ,. ~.• !. ',., :: '., ~ .\ ", ., ,
Dr. AbdUl Hakim Tablbl (ftrst row right), who headed the Afghan
regional conference In Tokyo.
._~---------
·Humphrey Condemns Disdain
For Democratic Processes·
Bases For Future
Growth Adequate
Here: Dean Jacoby
. ...:: ..
Special To The Kabul Times
The Afghan economy is far frum
stagnant after two decades of in-
tensive development effort, Dcan
Neil H, Jacoby. Visiting Amt-ri~an
economist, told a distinguish'.:..-:I aud-
ience last night at the }\..n~Hic;ln
Center,
Afghanistan's natural, human, and
capital resources are sufficient, he
mainttilried-desplte widespreod op-
inion 10 Ihe contrary-to supp.ort
a major development programme,
Recent emphasis on inrrastru..::-
turc development. he conciudeLl. has
proVided an adequate basp for fu-
ture economic growth. although an
immediate need exisls tor im:reasc'l
productivity in both the industrial
and agricultural sectors and d<,"c,
lopment of a pool of traincd 111 •• n-
agers and administrators,
Dr. lacoby dedared that the I ~'Ie
of the Governmc:nt nnw sh f l1.ld be
.10 remove obslades to susIHin,~d
econom:c nnd sOl'ial growth and to
help ('realc' I.:llnfhjellc(' In Ih~ fu-
turc. '
He- named two cssenlial stl'r~ in
!his prol·Cs... : lir..!. Governmen1 ;1(-
tion to inc~'ase rcvcnu('!-; needed
for (:onlinucu development. ~tnd,
se..... ond. actkn tl.1 enc()urage pi ivate
domestic and foreign invesl,llcl1: in
thl' developing Ar~han CI.-lllll.l11},
Dr, Jacohy, dedared, \th' Ill'cd
now is less ror infrastflll"tUf(' tle-
velupmcn~ than for rapid hut ...'110-
trol1eu expansil'n of .Igllcultllr31
and industrial enterprises lh.l: v;~n
build un the infrastrul'hlrl.' d"vt.'lop-
cd durin£l the past two UCC:lut-s
For example. he ·n~ted. 't 15 p1'l,.)-
'bablv more imponanl In inLTI',Gc
prO(lth·fivitv nf alr~·:tdy ·:u!l:\ .. kd
;lgricultura'i land II1:U1 1<1 hllild
more major llan':~ ;jnd trr.g~.IlOn
systems, that wophJ only put nJllre
margin~1 land undN l·tJlti"a 1l,J'l,
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, Ocl.
I. (AFP).-A democratic presiden-
tial candidate Hubert Humphrey
yesterday lashed out against "C'X-
lremists·· of all k.inds-----Ieftist, nel r -
ro or racist-whom he accused o!
expressing "a basic disdain for th~
democratic processes'·.
Th~ vice-president, who wa'i ~p.
eaking at tile Mormon Templ~ here
after being forced Sunday nigh: I'>y
anti-Vietnam war hecklers to aban-
don a campaign speech in SedU,k
,,- - - -' -----------------------
!, ,
bad not yet agreed to a tax !nl:rc-use
designed to restore overseas confi-
dence in the dollar, tbe Frenc!l fNlnc
was under serious pressure ·aI)d
British had not acquired th~ $2",000
(833 million sterling) standby cre-
dit.
In June alone. Schweitzer said,
the fund provided member l:ountrif's
with resources' totalling $2.J4() 'mil_
lion (974 ~i11ion sterling) to support
their nation~.1 currencies,
Duriqg the first eight monlhs of.
this, year, he soid, ttlese dr-awine., on
the. fund. at $3,300 (374 m;((ion
sterling) exceeded draWings during
any previous full year.
S~hweitzer submitted' to the gov-
ernors a ,dr~ft resolution callIng on
the fund staff to ~oinplete by n<xt
year a study' of thf> possibWties of
stabilising prices for primary prod.
ucts,
In a v.iew U!:ctinical proposal con~
cerning fin~nclng of the Fund's op-
eraliQPs S.cbweitzer urged the go~
vern<~rs ,to explQre the pos..:bilitJ~s
tor tbe Fund to borrow cls~wherc
from member countries the "bard"
currencies which are usually wanted
when drawIngs are made On . the
fund and which are in .shot t supply.
Johnson implicitly called on <the
U.S, Congress to approve Aml!l':can
par:iciPl;ltion in this' operation.
"the more we do logelher. tifl:
better we do it", Johnson said. C1d~
d!n::: that inte~national bodies must
be ready to assume new responsJbi-
lIties and to see it Ihat all Ind'vid~
UHI t:ol:ntric:s were assuming theirs.
1'tIe U.S, president said that tha-
nks to internationnl cooperation,
the world had in the past 25 years
passed through a period mar"l'U by
the most sustained economic ex-
pansion in history.
All countties must cont'inue thejr
efforts in development aid and con-
tinue to c('operate in order 10 str<:n-
ghten the inlernational - monetary.
system and keep up this remarkable·
rate of economii growth,
Finance ministers and central
bank governors of 111 countries at-
tended the opening session o( ~he
assembly which is to meet here un.
til next Friday,
\
STOCKHOLM, Oct. 1, (AFP).-
The exiled former Greek Min-.
ister Andreas Papandreou said
here Sunday night that the vote
in the Greek constitutional refe-
rendum, "will have no bearing
on the fraudulent numbers that
the junta will announce,"
"The junta will impose On the
Greek people, through a mockery
of a referendum, its totalitarian-
constitution," Papandreou told a
meeting here, ,
"The Greek people, in their to-.
tality. reject this vile documeht.
They are determined to vote ,jno"
\.. here-ver conditions make il pos-
sible, and, if not, to try to inva-
lidate the ballots."
"But the actual vote will have
no beariDg on Ute fraudulenl num-
bers that the junta will announ-
ce." .he declared.
Fapandreou, bitter opponent ,of
':1C Gl'eek military·backed gov-
<rnment and self-styled leader of
the "Pa'nhellenic Liberation Mo-
ve :ncnt," said the Greek people
"\ er~ now determined to go ..the
. difficult .. bll.t. inevi.\llble WI>Y._ \j),fJ
active resistance," ,
The aim of the movement was
to 'lsLibvert the junta and' to libe-
rate all political prisoners and to
punish those who killed democra-
cy-in·--Greece. 'I
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World Fiscal System Weathers
Last Year's Shock: IMF Head
WASI:IINGTON, Oct. I, (ReUler).
-The head of the International
Monetary Fund (lMF) said yester-
day that the world tnancial system
had successful weathered the pro-
found shocks of the past year hUI
much work was needed to improve
the system.
'Pierre-P~ul Schweitzer, managing-
director of the III-nation IMF. in
his ope.ning address to the fund's
annual meeting, painted a relatlve)y
rosy picture of a Worid ,payments
situation enjoying a period of calm
after Us mOst truobled year s:Dce
1945. _ "
• He also cited the troubles of the
:¢Uladian doUar last January and
February and lhe heavy pressure on.
the.' French. franc w~ieh rollowed the
March-June social unrest in France.
...·But the lsystem, has witbstood the
shockS", .Schweitzer said. "Intema'
tional r(lonetary collaboration was.
seve~ly.' tested on' severfll occasions
and Yia.s not,tfound wanting",
A cardirital point 'lD the improved
situalion, Schw.ellzer said, was that
"the two main l;1efic.it couniries, un i._
ted SIales and the· United Kingdom,
have taken strenuous action to re-
medy their payments positions".
At Ihat time, the U.S, congress
the past several years and pa:-licll-
larIy during the recent crises.
As a result, he said, the devalua-
'lion of sterling had prodwced onty
Iim.ited repercllssibns· and monetary
gold reserves ·~re nOW protel.ted
against speculation, .while· the plan
for creation of Special Drawing
Rights. (SDR's) on the IMF had
be~ome a reality.
He also noted that measures ta'
ken by the U.S. government to ma-
intain the solidity of the AmerlC3n
ec~momy and the dollar had been
we1comed abroad.
On deveJopmen't aid Joi\llson
said 1M F countries' perf~rmaJll"~ sa
~ar was encouraging. but bad to be
'Improved.
He S"J.id top priority must be
glv.en to a re-funding of the Inter-
national Development ASl)()c~ation
(IDA), a World Bank affillale pro-
viding "easy" loans to developing
countries, but which is runnin>.! out
of funds.
.. '
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Thant Discusses
'Czechoslovakia
. !With Rusk
UNITED NATIONS, 0:1. I,
(AFPl..-United States Secrctary of
State Dean. R!1sk and I:JN Secretary
General U Thant had' a meeting
her" '~onday 'during which, ac:ord,.
ing. to a ,U.S; spokesman, they dis,
_"ssed' .Cz~c"o'luYak,a, Vi~tr_a'" and
the MI<ldle, East",
"fhan~..ai(1' till' inceUn!" .wiuch ta'
s~d just· .over one hour, ·W,lS useful
and 'cordlal
Rljsk :wa~ askcst, ~y new:;mc)) If
the ques!!op. of ,atopping raids oyer'
North VietDam had. beeD discu',ed
The "Seoretary of State repll~d 'hat
he was paying a courteSY_ 'vloit and
and that th~ two men diS.. ussed
8Ubj~ls on '1' e l!N general a~sem..
bly agenda togclher WIth the WNld
situation. P osk ,a'd they .brlefly
touched .)0 the Vietnam connil.:t.
Edumf:ofs DU;euss
Recruiting Teachers
llMF, World Bank Assembly:
Johnson Urges. Monetary C·o,operatio,n
WASHINGTON, Oct. 1, (AFP).-
President JQhnS9R yesterday urged
continUed international cooper~tion
in the monetary field and· in aid 10
developing countries. .
Addressing tho opening sessIon of
Ihe annual assembly of the rnter-
national Monetary Fund (IMFI
and tbe World Bank, he prai<ed In-
ternational monetary cooperation in
KABUL, Oct. 1, (BakhtarJ.-
'!'he provincial directors .of educa-
tion yesterday discussed employ·
ment of experienced and bet~er
educated teachers to teach in lo-
wer grades.
The meetings also appointer! a
six member COffifIlHtee to itU.-Jy
the curriculum prepared by the
pril1'ary education department to
be introducM in village schools.
Village schools are schools with
only three grades opened "{here
no primary schools within f:asy
reacll of the children exist.
In the afternoon the meeting
discussed .proposals by the 003-
.chers training department presi-
dent Mir Mahmoud on stepping
up of teacher emploYlllent locally.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 1, (Reuter)
-World Bank lending to deve-
loping countries in Asia should'
rise .sub~tanUal!y ,pyer t!)e next
five' yeArs; 'the nely banK Presid-
ent, Robert McNamara, said ye-
sterdilY, in a. major policy anno-
. uncement:
. But, he said, the next five ye-
ars would see a' shift in emphasis
frani As,a V> Africa and South
America, he said in a speech pre-
pared' for yesterday's meeting of
the Bank's governor's here.
CaUlng for a vast new assault
on poverty in the developing. na-
tions, he acknowledged that the
bank in the past had conc'imtrated
its' efforts On the South Asian co-
ntinent, and cited the harnessing
of the waters of the indus river
bastn as one of its achievements
in this area.
But he conceded, much remai-
ned to be done in Asia. He spe-
cifically mentioned Indonesia. a
nation to which the bank has ne-
ver lent money.
Indonesia was lithe sixth larg-
est nation in the world, rich in
natural resources, striving in the
wake of the most terrible disas-
ters, both economical and politi-
cal, to set itself straight On the
path to development," McNama-
ra said. '
"Wihoul external help Indone-
sia faces certain disaster", by gi-
ving help uwe are running some
risk", he admitted. but said he
did not believe that the govern-
ors "would wish it otherwise."
The new world bank president
did not identify the 'problems of
individual Asian countries tho-
ugh by implication he seemed to_
think India's birth rale was am-
0Ill! those that needed reducing.
Referring to that nation's birth
'riltE!' 6f ~"pef '"thousand, he said'
that if this 'could be valued then
in 25 years the country's stand-
ard pf' liVing would rise 4{) per
cent above what It otherwise wo-
uld . have been.
',' or
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ID the ADB s regIOn had uchucv
cd high I ales of ~rowth In fecent'"
years due largely to their SUI~'
ng lOdustnal productIOn and go
I 1 ' > 001 t performance
As Cl as a whole exoanded ItS
manufacturing output by an aver
age of 9 oef cent annually over
the period 1950-64 which' ompar
es favourabh \1, lth the aVel,Irl'
rate of gro\\ th of manufactul tng
for all developtng countrtes of 'i
per cent dUrIng the same perIod
he added
Watanabe dlew attentlOn to the
mcreasmg Imoortance which de-
velopIhg nations In ASia attach
to regIOnal cooperatIOn and Integ-
ratIOn as an engme of eCQOmlC
growth, and pledged the ADB to
take an acbve 9art In the realIsa-
han of these regIOnal auns 'f
The ADB preSIdent stated that
the ultImate success of regIOnal
IDtegratJOn WIll depend largely
upon the avalla" .tty of funds
whIch can be ~Isbursed on conces·
slOnal terlhg and condItIOns
WhIle he was pleased to report
concrete pledges of SpeCIal funds
&lready received from Japan, Ca-
(Continued on page 4)
mo<:t of thIS pnvate capHal ",ould
probably be Invested In the further
development of the prosperou'S m-
II ls{nal natIon~
But because the World Bank has
established a reputatlcn for wund
lendlOg poliCies, the Bank. lS able
tu dIvert part of the supply of the
private capital Investments from
the prosperous nations to the luw
income cQuntncs that need capital
most desperately
If lhe Bank 's to be able 10 all·
ract private capital it must be ablc-
to pay an acceptable rate of mterest
To cover these Interest charzes 0n
Its borrOWIngs It charges InterE;::st
on ItS loans to the developm~ na
tlons
But many natIOns WIth mt>ager
trade earnings calmot afford to bor-
row all of the d"evelopment capital
th~y need on thiS baSiS SInl..l! the
repayments of prmclpal and interest
must come out of precIous foreign
exchange earnmgs
For thiS reaSOn the World Bank
and ItS members have set up an
affilIated organlsalion the Interna~
tlOnal Development AssocI:!t un to
pnwlde development credits on Sli
ch eas} terms that \hey dre almost
but not quite grants
Smce no prIvate Investor umld
allew hiS money [0 be used on ~uch
term'" lh~ fund" lor IDA .. Olll
maInly from governlllentl;
1 he Bank s buslOess Is devcloll-
ment-not Just loans nut Just 1110
nt'y ThiS IS one of the rell~OIl~ It IS
so very careful about how It III ~h.('
ItS loans
(ContlOued on page 4)
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WA:SHINGTON~t 'Oc~ I. '~Reu·
uter) "'-'West Gennanvooeame' the
\ 'crh World's I .llClInd~largest
hnldOI of nold alter the 'UnIted
States last month, ovettakbiglEr-
ance, the InternatIonal' Monetary
Fund (IMF) report~by,i!Stemay
WhIle France lost lIi1dtJult S 210
mIllIon of gold m AtijrUat;--West
Germany gamed anbther i$'71 ml-
lIwn worth
The figures wen! given in the
TMF's monthly International fin-
ancIal statistIcs, published yes-
terday
The new statIstIcs, appeanng
just before the annua1 mef!tlng
here this week of the fund's,go'
vernors, Illustrated th~ major role
that gold IS expected to play m
their dISCUSSIOns
France's loss of Ilold m August
brought her stock down to $ 4.366
T0I1110n the report showed
The West German g~1D brou,ght
her stock up to $ 4,421 mJllion
France's gold stock has fanen
by $ 869 millIon during the June-
Auguat period as a result of the
pl:eJ.sure on her currency created
by last sprl'!8's sOCIal unrest
The U S has the largest Wl!st·
ern world gold stock at about
$ 10 700 mil1lon
In 1965 France's gold stock JU
mped ahead of West Gennany as
PreSIdent Charles de Gaulle ado-
pted a polIcy of mSlstmg that
gold be the sole baSIS for the wo-
rld monetary system
But In the second quarter of
thIS year, she was forced to sell
$ 220 mIllIOn of gold back to the
US to obtaIn dollars to support
the French franc In foreIgn ex
change markets
The IMF managmg dlrectOi
Pierre-Paul Schweitzer In a se
parate statement, saId yesterday
he opposed ralsmg the onCe of
gold from the ofllelal level of
$35 an ounce-somethlDg South
Afnca's delegation IS expected to
advocate
But Schwettzer 1D a copynght
pd intervIew WIth the magazine
US News and World Report also
emphaSIsed he dId not want to
see the pnvate market gold price
fall helov. $ 35 an ounce
D~velcping Nations
Watanabe Outlines ADS's
Progress Since Inception
~ddlesslDg a meetmg of bUSin-
essmen bankers and lI1dustflll
sts sl10nsured by the CalJfolll! I
( \ cd f lr Intel n ~tlOnal Trade
" Cltf!n~be hlghllghted ADB s [ClU'
, 1l1~-to Thailand Ceylon, South
Korea and MalaysIa-u:1d Its tp
rIm (al a 51stance progIahlmes
In A-;Ia South Korea South
V.. tnam Nepal and the PhllIp-
pmes
Watanabe orojected a total vol-
ume of loans for 1968 In the neI-
ghh,'urhood 01 $ 50-$60 mllhon,
dddlDg that thiS volume 1S ex-
perted to double ID 1969 and to
double agam m 1970
He predIcted that It WIll not
be long be(ore the ADB IS engag-
ed at VIrtually all pOlDts along
the broad spectrum of conventlO.
nal financl1lg"
ReVIewing the economIc chmate
In ASIa Watanabe pOInted out
that several develoolng countfles
I he progress of the Manila bas
('(I ASIan Develupme~t Bank Since
It~ mauguratIon 10 November 1966
\\ l~ ol\.thned by the Bunk S pJ e-
"Ident 1 al'eshl Watanabe In San
rr r'sco St"'otpmber 21
Thus the dealer WIll never loose
any money 1t IS always the pwdu-
ler who does
If pests aUock the trees 01 the
vJrl,eyards If there IS a draught or
exceSSive rams or If an untImely
hailstorm hits It is aU to the gro-
\(>1 s disadvantage
1 he dealer Will want what hE has
paid for anyway nnd 10 lddillon to
Ihat hc pays ol)ly after he has sold
the products to hJt~ cllstomerg been
paId himself and cut out hIS own
blJ chunk
Dealers of course playa role In
marketing, and probably If It were
not for them the frult market would
be even smaller yet WIth ceilings
mut.:h lower
Nevertheless for the dealers to
operate thelc should De the prod-
lids
The country needs lo expur'
more and more and mOre 01 C'LJr
(Continued on page 4)
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of hand embroIdery, and t10wer
right) p'osteenchas WIth the al
coloured embrOIdery design
left) postcenchas with hlack
ternate white I1nlng and- a more
comprehensive, Intrlc~te, mulll-
sheepskin I1nmgs aDd a mmimum
How World Bo'nk Helps
In the 19th and early 20th cen- economic growth
[Urtes loans frelm pnvate Investors What wa5, hew World War II was
n other countnes for bUilding c \ the CI caban of an lDternatlonal ,ns
nils rallro£lds and other Improve ,ttutlon that could develop 1 spe-
ments wc e llnportant factors In clal expertise In the bUSiness of
the progress of certaIn nations-- nternatlonal lendmg-not for the
Including the United States-toward purpose of seeking profit but for
industrialisatIon and greater pros the sole purpose ot promotJll~ eeo-
penty nomic development m the hH.\ -In
fhe goal of the mvestors was come countnes
profit Sometimes they got pI ofi'~ Thl.:> InshtU(Ion was the Worla
Frcl1uenth however they sutfered Bank.
heavy losses Instead when bOfllJV. Plans for the World Bank were
ers \\ere not able to pay their drawn up at the Umted Nations
deh <; Monetary and Fmanclal ConfelcDC~
Opel at ng fal from the Site" of held at BreHon Woods New Ham-
the proJf l ts they were finanCing the pshlre In J944--the same confer-
International Investors did not al- ence that establtshed the Intel na
W IYs have all of the facts ur d d tlOnal r-Aonetary Fund
not knuw h0w to mterpret them Only membelS of the Fund uan
The losses and the uncertamtIes be members of the Bank.. and both
dIscouraged mves ors and restricted <) ~ speCIalIsed agenCIes of the
the internatIOnal flow of lnvest'lwnl United Nations The Bank bt:gan
fudns operahons on June 25 1946
1 he borfCIwers too were oftl n Its offiCial name IS Intcrnatlon-
wlong The projects they promoted al Bank for Reconstrucf,Ion and
were not always the onos that would De\clopment but the otl1clal na-
have brought the greatest returus In me IS cumbersome and sOJ11Pwhat
out of date and It IS rarely used
post-war rCl.:onstructlon n Eu-
rope has long ago ceased 10 be one
of Its functions Now It 1\ es lis
attenl10n almost entIrely t( the
needs of tne les.s-prosperou~ na
lIons Its bllsmesS--i1s sale bus mess
I'> development
I he World Bank IS an Important
I le 0\ l aplt d fOI the le~:; oe\e
I lpeJ na Ions Most of the II~nd::;
useJ b~ the Bank for Its re-.ular
1I1:lns Lome from pnvate IOve'ttur~
n the Unl'l:J States and other eCl
n 1!l11 <lll~ advanced nations
If the World Bank did not eXIst
By A SlatT WrIter
With the Mmlstry of Agriculture and
IIllgatlOn and the Agn l!tural
Bank
I he frUIt growers of Kand.:thar
Kapisa nnd Parwan howe\(~r re
m lin unprotected
Yct these people need proLectl,n
as much as everybody else
FrUIt has always been one uf Ihe
Important export commodllLcs of
AfghanIstan In these years It brm
gs more money than karakul pe-Its
Yet It could sell much more pro\ Id-
ed l,;ertaln steps were taken
To begin With it IS the deakr not
the producer who makes m 1S of
the money
And the producer cannot Improve
hiS barga mng posItion due to hiS
disadvantage at the start He h 1S
hurrowed money from the beal
sh( p keepers as well as the dealers
\\c11 ahead of the tIme hIS frUlls ale
ripe promlslng to sell the harvest
1 iJ VC'''y low cost
vests, (lower
J <, ,
Posteen boots and fox fur caps' are
-~,
Business"Review Of Tile' Week.
Afghan handicrafts now avail
surh Items as (above) mirrOI
studded Pashtoon
able on the "arid market Ulclude
\\ Ith Ihe news that the Parwan
Irflgatlon Project IS underway und
that the first of the two _ana Is In-
cluded 1(1 the project Will bo: com
pleled by the end of the year [nut
~ ov,. ng In thIS provinces Cl)meS
nln fO"lIs
1 hc Agriculture and Irrigation
AIn It Y durlllg the past s~veral
years has devoted conslderao'e ef
I lr s to help establish agncultural
L( lper ltlves
(,mwers of cotton raise", of
karakul sheep makers of cnl pet~
and users of agrIcultural maf'hll!erv
have In many of the prov1nl:es for
med ctlOpcratlVcs In collabOl II on
•l'HE I KABUL TIMES
--..-......;.-----~.:...--_'--
BUSINESS t INDUSTRY
SellIng
dollar) Af
7000
Af 166,80 ,per pound sterling)
16800
Af 177750 (per hundred DM) Af
175000
Af 161816 (pCI hundred SWISS
franc) Af 162991
Af 140600 (per hundred French
franc) Af 1'1701
Af 140000 (oer hundred Frcnch
franc) Af 141701
Af 60000 (oer hundred IndIan
rupees) Af 71000
Free Exchange Rates At
D'Afghanistan Bank
KABUL October I -Exchange
rates for cash transactIOns at
Da AfghaDlstar. Bank today (Oct
I) are as follow
BUYIng
Af 6950 (oer US
(LION FEATURE)
and elsewhere SlOce the mlddl".! of MeXican With local varretles
'J40t:i In 20 years wheat yield; III When graJn experts Dr Igna('lo
MeXICO mcreased by 250 per cent Nllrvnez from MeXICO anu Dr
DUfll)g two decades plant breede~o-rnan E Borlaug of the R" .. ke-
eollec.:ted wheat strams from all over feller FoundatIOn first wPr. to Pa-
the world.. crossing them to dt'\e- klstan lO adVise on whea t develop-
lop deBlr~le charact~rist'.:s ment they met only Wlth pol te In
When the smentls s engagt"G In I redulity Jiowev~r In IlJ(j-li Pakls-
this work released their t NO 1'1 )<;l tan Imported 350'OOn5 I)f d~aIf wh-
sU(,\.:f'ssful vanet es, PItic at d Pe I e,lt seed In the 1967 68 "r I6':1 - .... owngse-
J Imo 10 1961 they "'~d alrea'ly IHl(lJ! four mJlhQn acres wer~ plan-
macJ.~ nearly 40,000 crqsseg and 1 ted With MeXican wheat Total pro-
rned their breeding e)(pcrtmcnts th- ductlon was expected'tofbe S400,000
rc:ugh forty generations uf whe3 t tons It now seemS"1t Will be nearer
plants 'OtX mI1hon tons
"fhe most Important featuro:.: of 'ifhis example encouraged India
thesc new varteties was then small to make an even more ambitiOUS
size-the outcome of conSIstent f!r- start About 18.000 tons of MexI-
forts at "dwaf!ing" by hyhrldlsailon ,'lD dwarf seed were 'mp~"t.d In
WIth Japanese seeds This Slt1alllSl~e 1966 Almost the' eotlte irrigated
makes It possible to "se ftttilisers arable land, Which amounls to ae
to max,in')Um effect out one-third of the total surfale
PreViously tropical wheat tPnded area, was put unoer dwarf wheat
to respond to ferttlisatlon by gr, 'w· last autumn From th,s spran2 up
mg stalks so thin on<\ lone that they thIS summer's recold harvest
fell over, and the ears often pe~lsh· IndIa IS planmng ,n 1970-71 to
ed But the new varletles. WIth lbeir -ow new varieties of wheat r'c" and
sbort, stllf staib remaID -'intact and other crops on about 10' million
respond to fettllosatlon hv growing a,1 e, w,fh ..ther adequate Ilrlga
more 'and - mote grain lion or average ralllfall From this
Dozens of l?ew dwarf wheal str- is e"l"'cted about 25 mllhoo tons of
aIDS baVe beed developed from PI. grain surplus
tiC and PenJamo 62 by ,"pSSlng the
I he world accustomed to new~
HOm India of famme and dlstre:»s
.. a", as toOlshed thls summer to hear
uf tht; naUon s bumper wheat ClOp
f'.,orth IndIa harvested 17 m il ..m
() 1::. of wheat l:ompan.:d to a rre-
\01( us record tutal 12300 000 rn
gether wlth last autumn s harv ~q
ImHE s {fraln output for the 196768
1..101 yea Is expecl~d to exce ~CJ '}~
mlilJor ton" compared to 'he p'(-
\dOU::. rec.:ord of 89 mIllion to,lS In
1
1<;64-65
II thls stnkln-g achievement IS re-
IpE'ated~lls It seems likely to be ItUh usc of modern farmtng moe. hodsLOnd ~U1table seed strams IS fUlthertie, eloped-the Indo-PakIStan sub-
I r. lInent need never to go hUllgr:)"'
U&&JO There is every p'rospe ~t tiUl'"
lr,um s rec.ord gram harvest Will lead
tt' another dramatiC Increase '0 foOd
p"oductlon next year And t IS es-
tlmalec that by 1970 Pakl,Lan Will
double ber 1965 gram produ,Iton
figures and be self.supporUo~ In
foOd India IS lagging behlad by
only a year or two
The recent bumper harvests on
lbe sub·continent would not have
bee9 pOSSIble but for plonee',n~ 1<_
search work undertaken in Mp'(l ..o
, ,
. '
Ex 24 ~s
Pravdn saId some (zer.:h )S")V~1t
r: e5S articles on the ann \ t;r~~ry
directly Or mdlrectly lum hl~lory
InsIdc out In particular by l:lvOld-
mg or keeprng SIlent on the unassa-
Ilble facts wItnessIng the fInIl sup-
port of the Sovlct Union (or Cach_
oslovak13 m the days of Munu:h
The RUSSian ,Defence Mlillstry
newspaper Rfd Star Sunday re-
newed Sovlet accusatIons that cer-
tain ( zerhoslovak leaders nut men-
tIOned by name were pia,! ng a
doublr 6ame over the fulfilment o[
last monlh s Moscow 3grel:lncnts
These leaders said Red Slar
were saying they support~t1 the
Mos_ow agreements reac.:r/d bet-
ween KremlIn and Prague leaders
l n August 20 but are In fact 111-
tradUCing Ideas foreign to the stren-
gthenmg of the soclallst order
I he SOVll't CommunIst Pu,y P{,-W-
spapl:-r PrlJvda Sunday al \ u::>cd Ibe
Prague pIrty organ Rude t-'ravu and
other Czechoslovak newspapers of
dIstorting the truth about Mosl,;uW S
role In the 1938 Munch Agreement
The charge came In a repol t from
three Pravda correspondents 1I1 Pra-
gue on the anmversary Sunuay of
the agreement Signed by Britain
France FaSCIst Italy and NaZI Ger
many sl6ned led to the Gel man
occupatIOn of Sudeten land
llC\' go dll\\ n and Ju<;.t bcfo .,. tht
\ ~ III \ of) h gh~ I I
l"ft rtll und('rsl In 11 11 .. hl\W
Jl ~<lld s the prcse 1 price 01
brl::iJu 1 h~ standar I brCfld
I ,.;d It Al 3 per, ,.; C Ht a
tilT e \\hcn flour pflce had unprell?
1\ g l!lC lip to At II Plf
(Ibout 7 krlosl
It be ... l flour l:an now Iv boughl
( t I thai pflce while th~ pr..< II
r I I h:ls not come down <:tllord
Il1gry I he ednonal (aIled on the
I lrlt es to do that whl <; n
L~ .. ry In this matter
SKArn: RABEL Edflor
Tel 23821
fhe three Pravda cQrespondents
charged a leading Czechoslovak hJs-
tOTlan C AlJloh, wltb ignOrIng ~o­
vIet otfers to selld support to Pra
gue at tbe time ,of Munic~ In a
recent article In t_ilP..ague ne\\os-
paper, Svobodne IlIOl«>,
'A"'~"'r!\""""""'l1l U\S KIlALlL, Edltor.lnoClilM
Tel ~47
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fhe Observer wntes Vorster
Ihe South Afflcan premIer hJ.s In~
dilated to Wilson that lie attached
tht' gl e I test Importance 0 a se t1
men of the RhodeSia CIISIS In
(a(1 he took the InltIatl\l' In ollt rill",
h nJ~ul as an honest oroker
Hc has been lDvolved n rC' .. tlll
weeks WIth Commonwe<::lth Se:(
re ar} (J(~orge Thomson anJ WIth
ulhll pJ'umlnent polltll:al tigures
who ha\e not yet been named
rhcre wlll De a fur'h,,! e'hhange
"" h South Alnca tunIOrrlJ\\ whl:ro
Its "nrelgn mlnIster H Muller
meets Thomson in London
Commentmg on the PO'tSlblllty of
a new summll meeting between
BrItish Premier Harold Wilson ant.!
RhodeSIan PremIer Jan SmIth two
r- pe s the 0"51 rVtr and the !'JII/l
d{J\ Jelegr(/p~J Sunt.ll:l Y Lr'd~rlllwd
thc role of South Afrll I In wo ~ lJ1g
lowards a settlement on Rh"jp\.ll
1 he dally Hevwad
~ '.; NJay c.:xpressed
the !al,;k l I l:ontrols
(11 hre;J.d
II prices of ba foud I(pms 111
tll~ lountry It S.al I Me 100V labh
"Lll-lecl to se~sonal f1UtIU II ell r
t mple durtng the \\ Intel u It
\\l Ilher md snow prevent" IIve')tnl,;k,
owners from bnnglng their meat
all1nl£lls to populatIOn centres \\ Lh
II,.; <.:ubsequent fall In the SUPOI\- t f
fllEat the prices go hIgher
Ilv sime IS truc of Nh~ It allli
flour Durmg the harvest tune the
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Am... l,;arrted an WI
seminar of the provm
of education current-
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"-IOME PRESS AT A. GLA1VljE
\\ e 'lard tht edltonal Ir.. en-
uHJntefing ull1l(ullleS In Jll walks
(lour natIOn tl life and hCl'j y Jud
eillent" mlsum.lerstandlllgs jJrlld
t.:" InJ Ltlse Interpretations H~ not
Ill":t 1~ ttl solve theSe problems I
10 '.;olve these problems tht f'd
lllri d umt/l1ued the natlun needs Abour a Wilson-Smith I'leetlng
p ltr utll.: ..entlments faith (I God the Ob,.}lrVer says plans lor \.;w:h I
tru,I In religIon and rciIaIlL'" on hard meetmg are now belllg carl led fOI
\\ ork and unity 01 purpose: ward In an atmosphere uf :-i€rrel ~
It l:aIleu 011 p lrents to lns'i.l1I tr,lS It IS un! kel~ that any new Tllk" WIIJ
kInd of senllment In the III nds ul wk(' pll(<': at sea
Their lhl]uren It s cljually unlikely 'hal (he}'
In another eultOri tl the paper Will be hel(J In Soulh "fllca
<.:Iressed the Import tnl:e of ,,,hool however the posslbllJty of a neutral
1h Irll'~ Ind wckomed the lljJCntng venue Llose to South Afr ... a POSSI
01 I nc\\ library It Gh.l7\ HIgh bly SwaZIland or MalaWI cannot be
.... II ruled oUI
It '.;<1 d Sdiool authontws ~houlo rhe Sunday Tel~graph \\ntes
rl 111 Illli the importance of looking Wilson and Thomson are nnw un
If tl r "thc books and the teacher'" derstood to be preparmg fClr a me~-
shoulu gIve students praetJcal \\ork tlng With Ian Smith and to be coun-
involVing 'he USe of Iibrarl.:s and tIng on South Afnca to persuade
('pnsultlng books In order 10 create- Rhodesia t04 accept a reasonabl.:
gaud reading habIts amolJg lh~m compromise' "
:.J, i1111II,IIIUlIIllIl 11111 I " 1111111111 I" III 111111' II I ) I" I."U"'IH' I • 1
Dfsplal/' Column Inch, At 100
(rmmmum seve" l_~t,J)ft' tnaerllon)
Clam!ted per line.~14(IpPe At 20
sUb.crI~'~llt••
I ,
Ypstcrd ty s
tonul on the
.... 1<:11 dIrectors
Iy In :-;esslon
ItS lid Ihe semmar whIch LS be-
109 held for the 12th time should
pru\ de an opportuOIty for the edu
L,tliun dlfec1urs to exchange views
on the speclfiL e:ducatlonal problems
of theIr respedlve regIons and seek
rm;lhLld' lf O\erLt llllng the~ prob
lems
I he cemlnnr wlll also prOVide a
[arum Inr the J rectors Lo report on
thclI H.:t \ Itles and on the degree to
V,hllh hev h~vc been able to l.:~rry
I,ut the (if .,](111<.: and re(ommenlJ 1
tilln III the prc\ lOllS <;emmar
r he.:: t JIII)llal <11'.;0 slre<:sed Iha\
tlt:ll I nli lnd re'>llllllinns arc nc
llkcl~ to Ull lnv gnod so long as
lhev merely remain In the form oj
r lpel IntenTions DeLiSlOns nave to
hI; \r Hl"llted Into praclll.:al achlev-
ments and action
II I" therefore Important 1t said
til It lhe seminar should make a I.:f
t l cJ! rev <.:w oj the progress of eau
l ilion In the uHmtrv m lhe light lIt
lhcc deu,>lons taken bv the scm nfl~
n Its prevIOus seSSIons
1 hI" IS the sort l)f self If/t1L1Sm
.... hll:h I" Important In bnngmg ef'!i
<.: lenc\ and mcre<lSlng the dfe\ tl\le
ne~" of Ollr performances the edl
tundl ltHltlnued II IS through self
II 11l,;IS111 'hal men Ie Hn from their
1111"if<lkl's inti (lVprcume their short
umllng'i and we tknesses
MgballlstaD's stand on tbls Vital Issue Is well
Imown We oelIeve that the government 01 the
P'ople, Repubhc of Chma should he considered
tS the STole representatIve of the 700 mtlllon ChI
nes~ people
'" e believe that unless thIS happens, the wO
rl~ hndv will not have reahsed Its Ideal of um
\f'r... :),l.t) and we also beheve that many of the
ma Jur wo"'ld problems cannot be solved Wlthout
en ~C~ j \ co Clunese participation
The question of the Chmese partlclpation IS
becom ,ng all the more Import Int In the light 01
Lho fad Lhat the Peoples Republic of China's
nnw 1 r1l tjor power WIth mdependent nuclear ca
p<lblhly Any effort towards the 4~aInment of
CCIlf'ral and complete dIsarmament cannot be
C"pt <'ted to achieve fHlI results With the Peo
ple~ Rpuhhc of Chm3 remaInmg outSIde the wo
rId bod, •
Or.e of the maJor steps that have been tak
en towards dlsannament IS the Moscow Test Ban
1 n It y 1 he Peoples RepubLc of ChJna has re
m.llned cutside thiS treaty and has already oppo
sed the Suclear NonprolIferation Treaty whICh IS
....:...-----------.........---
Food Fo~ Th:o",~t '~ ,*rt~)l" ~~, :,: ~:..I.~.J.'i.o.~J,~,,~,:tIfl~~ill..:.,.p~4r)"
I.: "I' I h,lI",olrla ,fJ!an iltwH6\i:,1 ~:"'Ia. ' I IRT I ~~IiCl~nl1j ':'Fff W ....UYt\CIi~.
. , , " i ' <, tlon of !hc '/Jecret iJ/iJ" -;''/~lIca- Ddll' ", ~ 'educlit!~~all1ie 1ft tI S
" liOn which was publish.d In.tht Of· Arllcle VI: ,1<"rilJilit Ii teo '"hI" ,,' \. ;'ill " " I <' " ,I Eli."ope Jli,."p'~n
We d_"" norhlna so much as /IctaL Gazettc last week. Ail children between 7 lind Iffi\fl ~~.li:inOR!~~ , I ':"' • ·1',', ,".'" I I W,I I U
,The law WIll go 'a lhe ~Olesl /iJo· shall be required to ariend prlrtl- ~ , iON:; \ l }"I~\~!~!'I'>f.;:'
what o/lgltt not to have If.dh for debatc and endorsement af. ary schools where schools SIre mil. ,1 , ~"~~", ll~"~~, 'I'll ' By Amln BaIkal -
ter rh. parhament's reccrs end. Oct. de avmlable by the state EI ~'f' ! lll~ ~·ii I!!'iltl! ~tlon N,"Nburzad Ltd 'a newly-open- 1'1 Noulzad Ltd heR alfeady
P"bh/t/l' S,ms 15 1968, /lnder 'he provlsiolts of Article vn:' ' ~kall be a body whIch allvlses the 'tl!'PDsteencha'exporter "n ,Afgha· contracted !9r I 4,OOO oosteenches
ArtICle 27 of the CmlStdlitian Admlntstratlon and prOVISIOn mmlster of education oj "nport. mstan, has marketed nn unexpe- fo~ the Untted States and 500 for
of secondary and vocational edu- ant questions IlertalDlDg to edu- cted number of Afghan posteen- Japan for the cur,rent Yll8r, and
, PIJWER I callan, IDcludl11ll religiOUs and catIOn I chas at satisfactory prIces 1D var- Nourzad thlDks that he may rc-
DASIC ODt'P""""VE'" h h .. tl h 11 b I ]y T" I Ii"" ' 'lh 10US markets Of the Untted Stat. , celve more orders as wInter ap·
" .....'1 "I:t:~.d'""A" 'e,' "' III er"e"uca on, sa e so e " ..~ coun<;1 ,oS "",.w!lllt"at C'Ai< cle I: the responsillility and the right a~t twice a year, and speCIal ses- eo, Federal Republic of Germa- pfoaches ~-
,Educ,t,ion }S the privUege of Of the state FacilIties for thIS slons can be called~b~ the *,IDIS' ny, BrltalD and 'France, ,'11 the "1 am really upset/' said ,,~ou,-
itt! [cltlzelfs of ,Afghanistan and shall !Hi! pro~la,ed ,aJ~IlDge stu- ter of,e<!ucatl6n:1 ~ II ~~, 1\ past four months ~ad, whenever 1, notice that poor
shall be guaranteed by the sta- dents who have the aptitude for Metnllers of the H,gh CaunClI N Nourzad IItd, whlcb also ex· quality Afghan posteenchas ale
te ' It and so. far as tbe country's re- of EducatIOn shall be appoll)ted, ports other klDds of Afghan em· bemg exported by a few Afghan I
P/lbltshed every day except Friday and ,'ltahan pub Article n· sources pehmt ! ! ;from among"learnei:l' an4ll,infdtm. broidered handicrafts offiCIally export compames and two or
II< Iwhday by 'he Kabul T,mes Pub "shlng Aarney Guidance and superVISIon of Article vm: ,1ft'l' persons-, li~ ~heij orojlo~~l \. of wcnt Into busmess four months three hIppies who have conle to
'Del,n:,p'IIII":~,III:B:lplllll u'b' 11~'Cll1llll'A.r 'ClllllllhIlIIl1l1~ln'llllla'1ll1l'sIllIIl1ItI11911111It'''hl'1IIIIIAn"'1111101 linIII 1l11~lvlllllleI1lIrltlllsl'lr'a"lllrlllly1 educatIOn shall btC the duty of BaSIC education shlllt be pro.. the mln1stEj'r of' educatlOn and the ago WIth an imtlal caoltsl of Af Kabul and managed thIS bUSiness
,C' u ~":lW UJ. the state vlded ~s far as POSSlille...to all III· approval"(of the cabjneti'l and of 300,000 privatelY, as well as by other hlp'
The objective of the state, In Iterate mature indIVIduals and HIs lYIajesw the KIDl!, ' 'I klecame Interested ID open- pIes who come to Afghamstan
The Peoples Repuhllc of China celehrates the lit thc process of ratificat,on ,hy member count. thIS area, shaU be the stage \Vhe- those youths who are past the age Artlcle XIV inS tH,s company when 1 took and !,ake home extra coats to
19tb anmvcrsary of the establIshment of Its pre- rIc. H,'d the People. Repuhlic of China been rc prImary educatlDn IS proVIded of school admIttance The HIgh EducatIon ~ouncll two Afghan posteenchas to Pans sep WIthout the permIssIon of Co
sellt leg,me today, and Afghanostan, as a nelgh- granted Its rightfnl position In the world bOdy, to all CItIzens, and secondary, vo- Article IX: shal! be the duty to prolie those m 1966 and sold both of them mmerCe MinIstry ,
bounng ,ouutrv having amICable ties with that, thele -s every reason to beheve that she would catlDn IS proVIded to aU CItIzens, The Olhzens of j\fgbamstan ha· Important questions on lhe cO)Jnt· WIthin three hours to a French "'I3ec'luse of these unscrupulous
naUoll, IS happy to see tbat the 700 mIJUon Chi. have taken part in formulating these im t1aDt- __and s__econdary, vocatIOnal, and hI' ve the nght under separate rul- ry's educatIOnal system whIch shopkeeper, even though they we- operators" I am afrmd that the
ncsc people 'I1'e making rapid econOmlIfJ~ss treaties WIth a view "_ joln1ng them. po gher education to tlrose-wlro-lra:c-e;;';--teropen-htera'Crt'ourse.---and--..repuno ICb"y4h.,-Mlmster-<>f--~---I----re a..g1fl-!O-'ItI'}-fanii]y,_w.ho.Jll1e.d_~rlceof Poosteenclla. WIll be brought~_" ... va the capacIty for It C I d ch I Ed d t f th there at that tIme" saId Na]lbul- ~own aljd that the poor qua I Y
"nol that IIUI relations, based on mu<uaa ~ct We sincetely hope that the c'-ent session of spe la lse s 00 S ' ucahon as oresl en 0 e ,.
__ Article m: SpeCIalIsed schools are those counCIl o~ by 'one of the memo lah Nourzad, the owner of N 1'10- products Will turn fulure custom-
Uld cooperatIOn, are developlDg satisfactorily the {11'l General Assembly ...lI1l1ee the restoration The baSIC objectIves of aU cul- schools and c9urfes WhIch, on bers of'the counCIl urzad ~td ers away," Nourzad added "I am
'rhe anniversary Comes At a time when the of the rights of the Peoples Repuhllc 01 China in tural and educatIonal actIvlhes of the baSIS of the publIc's and of EDUCATION BOARD 'At Present,' s"d Nourzad sure that If thIS continues for a
United NatIOns General Assembly has just be the [Tniled Nations the state shall be the developm. nongovernmental orgalllsatlOns' Article XVI: we send posteenchas only to Un- few months more, my company
gun Its ~3rd seSSIOn, and among Its other Items As regards mutual relations between Afghan ent of the md,vldual's phYSIcal needs, are estabhshed free of The EducatIon Board shall can. Ited States BrItam Federal Re- which Is now makmg efforts to
of diSCUSSIOn, the UN wJlI undoubtedly deal with lstan and China, It IS encouraging to see th~t dur and mental potentIals the stren- charge by the slate, free or wi'lh Slst of the deputy mlmsters and public of Germany' and France, attract a lot of foreIgn customers
lhe <I"estlon of Chinese representation. IO!, the recent years, in addItion to sl-lng a 1IOr. gthenmg of the faith, patnotlsm fce. by the citIzens of Afghamstan presidents of the MlDlstry of Edu. but exoort to AustralIa IS also< I for Afghan products wJlI face a
6.... Jove f01 the kIng and humanl Istan t h h II noW under consideratIOn and I serious depreSSIOn," Nourzad con-
der treaty and deD\orcating the boundary betwe. ,- ca IOn, w 0 s a meet once atanamsm of all Afghan cltt.zens week ..:.\1.nder the cbalrmonshlp of expect a posltlVe answer from eluded
en the two countries, Chinese economic assistance and the development of the feel- ObjectIves and curncula of the- the ImlIcatIon Mllhster or the Australtan compames very soon" N Nourzad Ltd also oossesses
bas heen made available to help In Implementl~g lng of personal and collectIve se schools shall be effectIve after person chosen by the mlDlster N Nourzad Ltd has been the a IIght-mdustry plant where 30
a number of projects in thIs coun~ responSIbIlIty for the progress 01 the approval of the Mm,stry of Arlicle VI: first prIvate company m Afghan workers, !Deludmg women, are
Work on an irrigation project In the PBJU Afghantstan and the assurance EducatIon Istah to export Afghan.embrDlde workmg A worker's salary ran
sber Valley, a textlIe mlll and fish hreedIng prp and preservation of world peace Article X: Studymg of Important admmls- red handICrafts especiallY the va- ges from Af 700 to 1800 monthly
JCf t, with the Chinese aSSIstance, are progressmg and mternattonal cooperatIOn The government can, under se tratlVe and academIc Questums, flety of quality posteenchas to llWe offer every kmd of Item
t 1 t II Th
• Article IV parate regulatIons grant the r, d h torelgn countrIes In Dosteen" sald Nourzad • th<1t
sa IS ac or y e people of Afgbawstan are ap EqUltable educatIOnal opportu ght to open school~ to foreIgn CJ - ensurmg an mamtalnIng t e co- The sheep skm (posteen) often foreJgn markets deSIre and It IS
preclatlve of tins assistance whiCh has been gi mtles shall be available to lall, tIzens These schools shall be us- ~~~::~~~nofb~~:e~du~~~~~usM~;I~- comes directly from the sheep ow my personal and only \\ Ish
Yen 110 political strings attached and In line with WIth no conSIderatIon of sex rQ- ed only foreign nationals ners Sometlmes the company se- keep the standard of Afgha
Af h ta I I f d
' try makmg the necessary decls'"
!{ allis n s genera po ICy 0 accepting a1 ce faIth economIC or SOCIal stan- Article XI nd a group of buyers to get the products h1gh on foreIgn malllOns on the draftmg amendmg S
from friendly countries ding Non Moslem chJldren can Students can not participate d f 1 hIghest qualIty o[ skIn available ets'an approvmg 0 regu atlOns per-
Our relatIOns have also been enhanced by he exempted from rehgIOn class m partlsan and pohtIcal actlvI d b Nourzad reports About the futme Dlans Nuurtaming to e ucatlOn, shall e I
th(' f'xchange of ViSIts paid by Afghan and Chi es on the baSiS of WIJtten requ- tIes and demonstratIOhs among the prerogatives of the The company concentrates on zad saId that I am keen y Inte
nt se leaders to each others cowttries ests from then parents or guar CHAPTER n Education Board posteenchas smce It IS a maJor rested In expanding thlS buslne~
In rongratulatmg the great Chmese people dlaAnrStlcle V TilE MINISTRY OF EDUCA Article xvn ploduct of AfghaDlstan but It and to someday open a bIg facto
on their NatIOnal Day we look forward to the TlON also exoorts other skins such a~ ry of posteencha oroc€'ssmg I
The language of mstructlOn In Article XII The deCISions of the EducatIon '1ller and martIn from the nor Afghanistan
further growth of amicable and friendly ties be provinces where the maJonty of The MInistry of Education shall Board shall hcorne operative af- tern uart of the country and
tween our two countries, Which are based on tile the people sneak Pashto shall be have the JunsdicatlOn to admmls- ter they are Signed by the Edu- WIld cat v. hH~h usuallY comC:s
r.ve lnJnclples of peaceful co existence namely Pashto In prOVinces where the ter and suoervlse clvlhan acade- catton MinIster or the person from Nangarhar as well as boo
mu' ual respect for each other s sovereJgnty and maJonty speak Dan It shall be mlc and educatJOnal instItutIOns deSignated by hIm ts, vests, hats and drE>sses out of
terrIt('rlal mtegrlty, mutual non aggressjon, non posteen
Intel ference In each other S mternal affairs, oq A .t1ghan Delegate Add~essesNIli\,R Nuclear States Wild cat skins have earned a
uaht) ad mutual heneflt and peaceful co eXIst,," t1.r ,\a .. ' \~ - spe~lal oooulanty 10 Eurooe and
tf' rOUOWtflY LS a speech dellver~ll PART n qUlsltJon and use of nuclear wea already the number of orders v.h
Septembe/ 11 In Ihe general dl?batc for the maJonty of non-nudear pons agamst the use or the threat Ich we have received from for-
at the COllference of NOli-NtH It (;1 weapon states deVOid of any leal o[ use of these weapons eign countrIes has Increased
, etlpOIl\ .s ates aT Geneva by Ab- meanmg The eXistence of such an under- I am sure thai our careful wo
tiff! 'Jal1lad Chaff\ deputy l hUffman In thiS connexion It should be takmg by nuclear-weapon states WIll rkmanshlp and qualJty products
)/ III AfRlian delegatIOn noted that the SItuation of the non~ mcrease in the context of the pre- WIll enable us to attract m)J I
We thus ImmedlateJy notIce the nu ... lear_weapon states who are sent non..prohferahon reguTl~ the and more fOreIgn customers No
Inherent Itmlta(lOns of the system members of mihtary alliances eon- credibility and the effectiveness of urzad pomted out
I he.:: assuranl.:CS becoMe.-dlreclly de- JOyIng the prOtection of one or the pOSItive secuFity assurances
pene elll upon the prol:edure.) of tbe more nuclear-weapon states would ThIS declaration can oe followed
~e .. ullt} louncIl whose inaCtIon CO- be to some extent different and by the adopting of a cornel5tone at
llld Po.lIJ )se the enlllC'.: med, 1I",m more secure a later stage
Opel tl l\ot: paragraph 3 of the Se- The substance and the form of We subnut that by Its vcry oa-
CUI I.y (uunlll resolut on reaffirms the declarations made by the three ture the question of nuclear agg.
the lliherent nght of IndiViduals and nuclear-weapon states have been resslon and the use of nuclear wea-
collecllve self defence as rel..l)gnLsed questIOned It IS ObVlOUS that ac- pens reUIre a prevent!J.'e so))JtJon
by Allicle 5 01 the Charlel tiOO, under these declarath)ns, Will ,lOd not merely an arrangeme:4l~ wh-
A reference to thiS artr Ie In the be subject to the deciSions ot the Ich would tend to correct the Situa-
text of the resolullon has i::Idde-d SecurIty CaUDell tlon after the weapons of ma~ dcs-
nothmg substantially new to the Nevertheless these declarations tructIon have been emplo/ed
nurn ~ regulatlOg the fight of mdl and the resolutIOn o( the Secuntv After al~ lt IS against tht: u~e of
\ldUII and clliectlve self delt IICt' CounCil have their lmportanct> nuclear weapons that: the non-nuc-
All e 5 I Ilself has relelv,-,t1 dl whlch should not be overlookco or lear-weapons states seek prodectIon
V,.;I =>t:nt mtel prelatlons whlLh \\ould mInImised It is evident that the conclUSIOn
nOI lacdila e the task of rind I ,_ an But It should,be borne m mind of a treaty Q{l acneral and com-
eqUitable solution as to ItS apphca that the value of these declarations plete disarmament under strict and
Hon In the case of a nuc.:k:ar aggr- as a means of guaranteeing In a effect5ve international control 'Wo-
l~'" on or the threat of such an agg- POSitive fashion the secunty o~ uld be the best way !o _free the
resslOn non nuclear weapon states lIes ma- world from the nightmare c-f a nuc-
Article 51 uf the Charter clIO no' Inly in their dqterrent effect lear holocaust
antICIpate the qualitatIvely new ThiS deterrent is subject to the But pendIpg the attainment of
SIt.uatlon whIch has come into 00_ VICISSitudes of International Ufe and that difficult goal It would be a wel-
mg WIth the discovery of nuclear to the state of relations ~tween come step If an IOternatlonai con-
enelgy and the development. of haC the nuclear guarantors of t.1e pre- ventlOn could be conclud-
lear weapons ., nt secunty arrangements ded whIch would gIve the
From a practlcal potnt f;f \-Iew Now that the Treaty on Non-Prc- forCe of law to the prOV1-
the stipulations of Article 51 rn hferatlon has been endorsed wlth~ slons of the resoluhon 1631 (XVI)
Pdftll.:ular the part which rpads (l It containing 10 Its core l legally of the General Assembly
UntJi the SecurIty CounCil has III ng prOVIswn related to the Under thiS InternatIOnal Instru-
taken measures necessary le, maIn l:aSI IVl: guarantees H IS desirable ment. nuclear-weapon states WIll
taln international eeJ,1ce and sec.:u III It other means of strengtht"ning accept the obligation not to USe or
rlty acqUire a so~ewhat disturb ld mprovmg thes~.assurances be threaten to use nuclear .veapon fig
109 SJgntficance when they app,::oL un r Eunst states which have un ....ond~li~n
In an Instrument dealing exclUSively In thiS respect the pos:»lbilltw't of ally renounced the production the
With the Immediate and effe... tlVe t 1e ,doptlon of e declaration" b~l acqUISitiOn end the use of thest
proVISlOl)S of a~slstance to non nu.. lcar weapen slates "'huuld be weapons
nudear~weapon states which would S~f10 Isly weIghed It would be rndeed 3 sIngular
fall vlchm to nuclear aggreSSIOn Hv thIS solefTln declaration the ~ achievement If the contra .. tual ob-
rn case of an armed attack III nucl ar-weapon states would PJedgethgahOnS of thiS convention wJ\l be
which nuclear weapons are used JOlnt y or severally to protect all I;0:11plehenslVc 10 such way as to
the fights expressly upheld n Ar non-nuclear-weapon states WhICh prohIbIt the use pf nuclear weapon~
lIcIe 51 of the Charter Will bel,;oml..: have forsworn the produc110n ac- (ContlDucd On page 4)
India Expects Record Grain Harvest
ID the ADB s regIOn had uchucv
cd high I ales of ~rowth In fecent'"
years due largely to their SUI~'
ng lOdustnal productIOn and go
I 1 ' > 001 t performance
As Cl as a whole exoanded ItS
manufacturing output by an aver
age of 9 oef cent annually over
the period 1950-64 which' ompar
es favourabh \1, lth the aVel,Irl'
rate of gro\\ th of manufactul tng
for all developtng countrtes of 'i
per cent dUrIng the same perIod
he added
Watanabe dlew attentlOn to the
mcreasmg Imoortance which de-
velopIhg nations In ASia attach
to regIOnal cooperatIOn and Integ-
ratIOn as an engme of eCQOmlC
growth, and pledged the ADB to
take an acbve 9art In the realIsa-
han of these regIOnal auns 'f
The ADB preSIdent stated that
the ultImate success of regIOnal
IDtegratJOn WIll depend largely
upon the avalla" .tty of funds
whIch can be ~Isbursed on conces·
slOnal terlhg and condItIOns
WhIle he was pleased to report
concrete pledges of SpeCIal funds
&lready received from Japan, Ca-
(Continued on page 4)
mo<:t of thIS pnvate capHal ",ould
probably be Invested In the further
development of the prosperou'S m-
II ls{nal natIon~
But because the World Bank has
established a reputatlcn for wund
lendlOg poliCies, the Bank. lS able
tu dIvert part of the supply of the
private capital Investments from
the prosperous nations to the luw
income cQuntncs that need capital
most desperately
If lhe Bank 's to be able 10 all·
ract private capital it must be ablc-
to pay an acceptable rate of mterest
To cover these Interest charzes 0n
Its borrOWIngs It charges InterE;::st
on ItS loans to the developm~ na
tlons
But many natIOns WIth mt>ager
trade earnings calmot afford to bor-
row all of the d"evelopment capital
th~y need on thiS baSiS SInl..l! the
repayments of prmclpal and interest
must come out of precIous foreign
exchange earnmgs
For thiS reaSOn the World Bank
and ItS members have set up an
affilIated organlsalion the Interna~
tlOnal Development AssocI:!t un to
pnwlde development credits on Sli
ch eas} terms that \hey dre almost
but not quite grants
Smce no prIvate Investor umld
allew hiS money [0 be used on ~uch
term'" lh~ fund" lor IDA .. Olll
maInly from governlllentl;
1 he Bank s buslOess Is devcloll-
ment-not Just loans nut Just 1110
nt'y ThiS IS one of the rell~OIl~ It IS
so very careful about how It III ~h.('
ItS loans
(ContlOued on page 4)
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~RG, OVertakes
, tF._...~SI~~ "', ,.... ~ \
'Ift,,&-oI1I.~~
WA:SHINGTON~t 'Oc~ I. '~Reu·
uter) "'-'West Gennanvooeame' the
\ 'crh World's I .llClInd~largest
hnldOI of nold alter the 'UnIted
States last month, ovettakbiglEr-
ance, the InternatIonal' Monetary
Fund (IMF) report~by,i!Stemay
WhIle France lost lIi1dtJult S 210
mIllIon of gold m AtijrUat;--West
Germany gamed anbther i$'71 ml-
lIwn worth
The figures wen! given in the
TMF's monthly International fin-
ancIal statistIcs, published yes-
terday
The new statIstIcs, appeanng
just before the annua1 mef!tlng
here this week of the fund's,go'
vernors, Illustrated th~ major role
that gold IS expected to play m
their dISCUSSIOns
France's loss of Ilold m August
brought her stock down to $ 4.366
T0I1110n the report showed
The West German g~1D brou,ght
her stock up to $ 4,421 mJllion
France's gold stock has fanen
by $ 869 millIon during the June-
Auguat period as a result of the
pl:eJ.sure on her currency created
by last sprl'!8's sOCIal unrest
The U S has the largest Wl!st·
ern world gold stock at about
$ 10 700 mil1lon
In 1965 France's gold stock JU
mped ahead of West Gennany as
PreSIdent Charles de Gaulle ado-
pted a polIcy of mSlstmg that
gold be the sole baSIS for the wo-
rld monetary system
But In the second quarter of
thIS year, she was forced to sell
$ 220 mIllIOn of gold back to the
US to obtaIn dollars to support
the French franc In foreIgn ex
change markets
The IMF managmg dlrectOi
Pierre-Paul Schweitzer In a se
parate statement, saId yesterday
he opposed ralsmg the onCe of
gold from the ofllelal level of
$35 an ounce-somethlDg South
Afnca's delegation IS expected to
advocate
But Schwettzer 1D a copynght
pd intervIew WIth the magazine
US News and World Report also
emphaSIsed he dId not want to
see the pnvate market gold price
fall helov. $ 35 an ounce
D~velcping Nations
Watanabe Outlines ADS's
Progress Since Inception
~ddlesslDg a meetmg of bUSin-
essmen bankers and lI1dustflll
sts sl10nsured by the CalJfolll! I
( \ cd f lr Intel n ~tlOnal Trade
" Cltf!n~be hlghllghted ADB s [ClU'
, 1l1~-to Thailand Ceylon, South
Korea and MalaysIa-u:1d Its tp
rIm (al a 51stance progIahlmes
In A-;Ia South Korea South
V.. tnam Nepal and the PhllIp-
pmes
Watanabe orojected a total vol-
ume of loans for 1968 In the neI-
ghh,'urhood 01 $ 50-$60 mllhon,
dddlDg that thiS volume 1S ex-
perted to double ID 1969 and to
double agam m 1970
He predIcted that It WIll not
be long be(ore the ADB IS engag-
ed at VIrtually all pOlDts along
the broad spectrum of conventlO.
nal financl1lg"
ReVIewing the economIc chmate
In ASIa Watanabe pOInted out
that several develoolng countfles
I he progress of the Manila bas
('(I ASIan Develupme~t Bank Since
It~ mauguratIon 10 November 1966
\\ l~ ol\.thned by the Bunk S pJ e-
"Ident 1 al'eshl Watanabe In San
rr r'sco St"'otpmber 21
Thus the dealer WIll never loose
any money 1t IS always the pwdu-
ler who does
If pests aUock the trees 01 the
vJrl,eyards If there IS a draught or
exceSSive rams or If an untImely
hailstorm hits It is aU to the gro-
\(>1 s disadvantage
1 he dealer Will want what hE has
paid for anyway nnd 10 lddillon to
Ihat hc pays ol)ly after he has sold
the products to hJt~ cllstomerg been
paId himself and cut out hIS own
blJ chunk
Dealers of course playa role In
marketing, and probably If It were
not for them the frult market would
be even smaller yet WIth ceilings
mut.:h lower
Nevertheless for the dealers to
operate thelc should De the prod-
lids
The country needs lo expur'
more and more and mOre 01 C'LJr
(Continued on page 4)
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of hand embroIdery, and t10wer
right) p'osteenchas WIth the al
coloured embrOIdery design
left) postcenchas with hlack
ternate white I1nlng and- a more
comprehensive, Intrlc~te, mulll-
sheepskin I1nmgs aDd a mmimum
How World Bo'nk Helps
In the 19th and early 20th cen- economic growth
[Urtes loans frelm pnvate Investors What wa5, hew World War II was
n other countnes for bUilding c \ the CI caban of an lDternatlonal ,ns
nils rallro£lds and other Improve ,ttutlon that could develop 1 spe-
ments wc e llnportant factors In clal expertise In the bUSiness of
the progress of certaIn nations-- nternatlonal lendmg-not for the
Including the United States-toward purpose of seeking profit but for
industrialisatIon and greater pros the sole purpose ot promotJll~ eeo-
penty nomic development m the hH.\ -In
fhe goal of the mvestors was come countnes
profit Sometimes they got pI ofi'~ Thl.:> InshtU(Ion was the Worla
Frcl1uenth however they sutfered Bank.
heavy losses Instead when bOfllJV. Plans for the World Bank were
ers \\ere not able to pay their drawn up at the Umted Nations
deh <; Monetary and Fmanclal ConfelcDC~
Opel at ng fal from the Site" of held at BreHon Woods New Ham-
the proJf l ts they were finanCing the pshlre In J944--the same confer-
International Investors did not al- ence that establtshed the Intel na
W IYs have all of the facts ur d d tlOnal r-Aonetary Fund
not knuw h0w to mterpret them Only membelS of the Fund uan
The losses and the uncertamtIes be members of the Bank.. and both
dIscouraged mves ors and restricted <) ~ speCIalIsed agenCIes of the
the internatIOnal flow of lnvest'lwnl United Nations The Bank bt:gan
fudns operahons on June 25 1946
1 he borfCIwers too were oftl n Its offiCial name IS Intcrnatlon-
wlong The projects they promoted al Bank for Reconstrucf,Ion and
were not always the onos that would De\clopment but the otl1clal na-
have brought the greatest returus In me IS cumbersome and sOJ11Pwhat
out of date and It IS rarely used
post-war rCl.:onstructlon n Eu-
rope has long ago ceased 10 be one
of Its functions Now It 1\ es lis
attenl10n almost entIrely t( the
needs of tne les.s-prosperou~ na
lIons Its bllsmesS--i1s sale bus mess
I'> development
I he World Bank IS an Important
I le 0\ l aplt d fOI the le~:; oe\e
I lpeJ na Ions Most of the II~nd::;
useJ b~ the Bank for Its re-.ular
1I1:lns Lome from pnvate IOve'ttur~
n the Unl'l:J States and other eCl
n 1!l11 <lll~ advanced nations
If the World Bank did not eXIst
By A SlatT WrIter
With the Mmlstry of Agriculture and
IIllgatlOn and the Agn l!tural
Bank
I he frUIt growers of Kand.:thar
Kapisa nnd Parwan howe\(~r re
m lin unprotected
Yct these people need proLectl,n
as much as everybody else
FrUIt has always been one uf Ihe
Important export commodllLcs of
AfghanIstan In these years It brm
gs more money than karakul pe-Its
Yet It could sell much more pro\ Id-
ed l,;ertaln steps were taken
To begin With it IS the deakr not
the producer who makes m 1S of
the money
And the producer cannot Improve
hiS barga mng posItion due to hiS
disadvantage at the start He h 1S
hurrowed money from the beal
sh( p keepers as well as the dealers
\\c11 ahead of the tIme hIS frUlls ale
ripe promlslng to sell the harvest
1 iJ VC'''y low cost
vests, (lower
J <, ,
Posteen boots and fox fur caps' are
-~,
Business"Review Of Tile' Week.
Afghan handicrafts now avail
surh Items as (above) mirrOI
studded Pashtoon
able on the "arid market Ulclude
\\ Ith Ihe news that the Parwan
Irflgatlon Project IS underway und
that the first of the two _ana Is In-
cluded 1(1 the project Will bo: com
pleled by the end of the year [nut
~ ov,. ng In thIS provinces Cl)meS
nln fO"lIs
1 hc Agriculture and Irrigation
AIn It Y durlllg the past s~veral
years has devoted conslderao'e ef
I lr s to help establish agncultural
L( lper ltlves
(,mwers of cotton raise", of
karakul sheep makers of cnl pet~
and users of agrIcultural maf'hll!erv
have In many of the prov1nl:es for
med ctlOpcratlVcs In collabOl II on
•l'HE I KABUL TIMES
--..-......;.-----~.:...--_'--
BUSINESS t INDUSTRY
SellIng
dollar) Af
7000
Af 166,80 ,per pound sterling)
16800
Af 177750 (per hundred DM) Af
175000
Af 161816 (pCI hundred SWISS
franc) Af 162991
Af 140600 (per hundred French
franc) Af 1'1701
Af 140000 (oer hundred Frcnch
franc) Af 141701
Af 60000 (oer hundred IndIan
rupees) Af 71000
Free Exchange Rates At
D'Afghanistan Bank
KABUL October I -Exchange
rates for cash transactIOns at
Da AfghaDlstar. Bank today (Oct
I) are as follow
BUYIng
Af 6950 (oer US
(LION FEATURE)
and elsewhere SlOce the mlddl".! of MeXican With local varretles
'J40t:i In 20 years wheat yield; III When graJn experts Dr Igna('lo
MeXICO mcreased by 250 per cent Nllrvnez from MeXICO anu Dr
DUfll)g two decades plant breede~o-rnan E Borlaug of the R" .. ke-
eollec.:ted wheat strams from all over feller FoundatIOn first wPr. to Pa-
the world.. crossing them to dt'\e- klstan lO adVise on whea t develop-
lop deBlr~le charact~rist'.:s ment they met only Wlth pol te In
When the smentls s engagt"G In I redulity Jiowev~r In IlJ(j-li Pakls-
this work released their t NO 1'1 )<;l tan Imported 350'OOn5 I)f d~aIf wh-
sU(,\.:f'ssful vanet es, PItic at d Pe I e,lt seed In the 1967 68 "r I6':1 - .... owngse-
J Imo 10 1961 they "'~d alrea'ly IHl(lJ! four mJlhQn acres wer~ plan-
macJ.~ nearly 40,000 crqsseg and 1 ted With MeXican wheat Total pro-
rned their breeding e)(pcrtmcnts th- ductlon was expected'tofbe S400,000
rc:ugh forty generations uf whe3 t tons It now seemS"1t Will be nearer
plants 'OtX mI1hon tons
"fhe most Important featuro:.: of 'ifhis example encouraged India
thesc new varteties was then small to make an even more ambitiOUS
size-the outcome of conSIstent f!r- start About 18.000 tons of MexI-
forts at "dwaf!ing" by hyhrldlsailon ,'lD dwarf seed were 'mp~"t.d In
WIth Japanese seeds This Slt1alllSl~e 1966 Almost the' eotlte irrigated
makes It possible to "se ftttilisers arable land, Which amounls to ae
to max,in')Um effect out one-third of the total surfale
PreViously tropical wheat tPnded area, was put unoer dwarf wheat
to respond to ferttlisatlon by gr, 'w· last autumn From th,s spran2 up
mg stalks so thin on<\ lone that they thIS summer's recold harvest
fell over, and the ears often pe~lsh· IndIa IS planmng ,n 1970-71 to
ed But the new varletles. WIth lbeir -ow new varieties of wheat r'c" and
sbort, stllf staib remaID -'intact and other crops on about 10' million
respond to fettllosatlon hv growing a,1 e, w,fh ..ther adequate Ilrlga
more 'and - mote grain lion or average ralllfall From this
Dozens of l?ew dwarf wheal str- is e"l"'cted about 25 mllhoo tons of
aIDS baVe beed developed from PI. grain surplus
tiC and PenJamo 62 by ,"pSSlng the
I he world accustomed to new~
HOm India of famme and dlstre:»s
.. a", as toOlshed thls summer to hear
uf tht; naUon s bumper wheat ClOp
f'.,orth IndIa harvested 17 m il ..m
() 1::. of wheat l:ompan.:d to a rre-
\01( us record tutal 12300 000 rn
gether wlth last autumn s harv ~q
ImHE s {fraln output for the 196768
1..101 yea Is expecl~d to exce ~CJ '}~
mlilJor ton" compared to 'he p'(-
\dOU::. rec.:ord of 89 mIllion to,lS In
1
1<;64-65
II thls stnkln-g achievement IS re-
IpE'ated~lls It seems likely to be ItUh usc of modern farmtng moe. hodsLOnd ~U1table seed strams IS fUlthertie, eloped-the Indo-PakIStan sub-
I r. lInent need never to go hUllgr:)"'
U&&JO There is every p'rospe ~t tiUl'"
lr,um s rec.ord gram harvest Will lead
tt' another dramatiC Increase '0 foOd
p"oductlon next year And t IS es-
tlmalec that by 1970 Pakl,Lan Will
double ber 1965 gram produ,Iton
figures and be self.supporUo~ In
foOd India IS lagging behlad by
only a year or two
The recent bumper harvests on
lbe sub·continent would not have
bee9 pOSSIble but for plonee',n~ 1<_
search work undertaken in Mp'(l ..o
, ,
. '
Ex 24 ~s
Pravdn saId some (zer.:h )S")V~1t
r: e5S articles on the ann \ t;r~~ry
directly Or mdlrectly lum hl~lory
InsIdc out In particular by l:lvOld-
mg or keeprng SIlent on the unassa-
Ilble facts wItnessIng the fInIl sup-
port of the Sovlct Union (or Cach_
oslovak13 m the days of Munu:h
The RUSSian ,Defence Mlillstry
newspaper Rfd Star Sunday re-
newed Sovlet accusatIons that cer-
tain ( zerhoslovak leaders nut men-
tIOned by name were pia,! ng a
doublr 6ame over the fulfilment o[
last monlh s Moscow 3grel:lncnts
These leaders said Red Slar
were saying they support~t1 the
Mos_ow agreements reac.:r/d bet-
ween KremlIn and Prague leaders
l n August 20 but are In fact 111-
tradUCing Ideas foreign to the stren-
gthenmg of the soclallst order
I he SOVll't CommunIst Pu,y P{,-W-
spapl:-r PrlJvda Sunday al \ u::>cd Ibe
Prague pIrty organ Rude t-'ravu and
other Czechoslovak newspapers of
dIstorting the truth about Mosl,;uW S
role In the 1938 Munch Agreement
The charge came In a repol t from
three Pravda correspondents 1I1 Pra-
gue on the anmversary Sunuay of
the agreement Signed by Britain
France FaSCIst Italy and NaZI Ger
many sl6ned led to the Gel man
occupatIOn of Sudeten land
llC\' go dll\\ n and Ju<;.t bcfo .,. tht
\ ~ III \ of) h gh~ I I
l"ft rtll und('rsl In 11 11 .. hl\W
Jl ~<lld s the prcse 1 price 01
brl::iJu 1 h~ standar I brCfld
I ,.;d It Al 3 per, ,.; C Ht a
tilT e \\hcn flour pflce had unprell?
1\ g l!lC lip to At II Plf
(Ibout 7 krlosl
It be ... l flour l:an now Iv boughl
( t I thai pflce while th~ pr..< II
r I I h:ls not come down <:tllord
Il1gry I he ednonal (aIled on the
I lrlt es to do that whl <; n
L~ .. ry In this matter
SKArn: RABEL Edflor
Tel 23821
fhe three Pravda cQrespondents
charged a leading Czechoslovak hJs-
tOTlan C AlJloh, wltb ignOrIng ~o­
vIet otfers to selld support to Pra
gue at tbe time ,of Munic~ In a
recent article In t_ilP..ague ne\\os-
paper, Svobodne IlIOl«>,
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fhe Observer wntes Vorster
Ihe South Afflcan premIer hJ.s In~
dilated to Wilson that lie attached
tht' gl e I test Importance 0 a se t1
men of the RhodeSia CIISIS In
(a(1 he took the InltIatl\l' In ollt rill",
h nJ~ul as an honest oroker
Hc has been lDvolved n rC' .. tlll
weeks WIth Commonwe<::lth Se:(
re ar} (J(~orge Thomson anJ WIth
ulhll pJ'umlnent polltll:al tigures
who ha\e not yet been named
rhcre wlll De a fur'h,,! e'hhange
"" h South Alnca tunIOrrlJ\\ whl:ro
Its "nrelgn mlnIster H Muller
meets Thomson in London
Commentmg on the PO'tSlblllty of
a new summll meeting between
BrItish Premier Harold Wilson ant.!
RhodeSIan PremIer Jan SmIth two
r- pe s the 0"51 rVtr and the !'JII/l
d{J\ Jelegr(/p~J Sunt.ll:l Y Lr'd~rlllwd
thc role of South Afrll I In wo ~ lJ1g
lowards a settlement on Rh"jp\.ll
1 he dally Hevwad
~ '.; NJay c.:xpressed
the !al,;k l I l:ontrols
(11 hre;J.d
II prices of ba foud I(pms 111
tll~ lountry It S.al I Me 100V labh
"Lll-lecl to se~sonal f1UtIU II ell r
t mple durtng the \\ Intel u It
\\l Ilher md snow prevent" IIve')tnl,;k,
owners from bnnglng their meat
all1nl£lls to populatIOn centres \\ Lh
II,.; <.:ubsequent fall In the SUPOI\- t f
fllEat the prices go hIgher
Ilv sime IS truc of Nh~ It allli
flour Durmg the harvest tune the
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Am... l,;arrted an WI
seminar of the provm
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"-IOME PRESS AT A. GLA1VljE
\\ e 'lard tht edltonal Ir.. en-
uHJntefing ull1l(ullleS In Jll walks
(lour natIOn tl life and hCl'j y Jud
eillent" mlsum.lerstandlllgs jJrlld
t.:" InJ Ltlse Interpretations H~ not
Ill":t 1~ ttl solve theSe problems I
10 '.;olve these problems tht f'd
lllri d umt/l1ued the natlun needs Abour a Wilson-Smith I'leetlng
p ltr utll.: ..entlments faith (I God the Ob,.}lrVer says plans lor \.;w:h I
tru,I In religIon and rciIaIlL'" on hard meetmg are now belllg carl led fOI
\\ ork and unity 01 purpose: ward In an atmosphere uf :-i€rrel ~
It l:aIleu 011 p lrents to lns'i.l1I tr,lS It IS un! kel~ that any new Tllk" WIIJ
kInd of senllment In the III nds ul wk(' pll(<': at sea
Their lhl]uren It s cljually unlikely 'hal (he}'
In another eultOri tl the paper Will be hel(J In Soulh "fllca
<.:Iressed the Import tnl:e of ,,,hool however the posslbllJty of a neutral
1h Irll'~ Ind wckomed the lljJCntng venue Llose to South Afr ... a POSSI
01 I nc\\ library It Gh.l7\ HIgh bly SwaZIland or MalaWI cannot be
.... II ruled oUI
It '.;<1 d Sdiool authontws ~houlo rhe Sunday Tel~graph \\ntes
rl 111 Illli the importance of looking Wilson and Thomson are nnw un
If tl r "thc books and the teacher'" derstood to be preparmg fClr a me~-
shoulu gIve students praetJcal \\ork tlng With Ian Smith and to be coun-
involVing 'he USe of Iibrarl.:s and tIng on South Afnca to persuade
('pnsultlng books In order 10 create- Rhodesia t04 accept a reasonabl.:
gaud reading habIts amolJg lh~m compromise' "
:.J, i1111II,IIIUlIIllIl 11111 I " 1111111111 I" III 111111' II I ) I" I."U"'IH' I • 1
Dfsplal/' Column Inch, At 100
(rmmmum seve" l_~t,J)ft' tnaerllon)
Clam!ted per line.~14(IpPe At 20
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Ypstcrd ty s
tonul on the
.... 1<:11 dIrectors
Iy In :-;esslon
ItS lid Ihe semmar whIch LS be-
109 held for the 12th time should
pru\ de an opportuOIty for the edu
L,tliun dlfec1urs to exchange views
on the speclfiL e:ducatlonal problems
of theIr respedlve regIons and seek
rm;lhLld' lf O\erLt llllng the~ prob
lems
I he cemlnnr wlll also prOVide a
[arum Inr the J rectors Lo report on
thclI H.:t \ Itles and on the degree to
V,hllh hev h~vc been able to l.:~rry
I,ut the (if .,](111<.: and re(ommenlJ 1
tilln III the prc\ lOllS <;emmar
r he.:: t JIII)llal <11'.;0 slre<:sed Iha\
tlt:ll I nli lnd re'>llllllinns arc nc
llkcl~ to Ull lnv gnod so long as
lhev merely remain In the form oj
r lpel IntenTions DeLiSlOns nave to
hI; \r Hl"llted Into praclll.:al achlev-
ments and action
II I" therefore Important 1t said
til It lhe seminar should make a I.:f
t l cJ! rev <.:w oj the progress of eau
l ilion In the uHmtrv m lhe light lIt
lhcc deu,>lons taken bv the scm nfl~
n Its prevIOus seSSIons
1 hI" IS the sort l)f self If/t1L1Sm
.... hll:h I" Important In bnngmg ef'!i
<.: lenc\ and mcre<lSlng the dfe\ tl\le
ne~" of Ollr performances the edl
tundl ltHltlnued II IS through self
II 11l,;IS111 'hal men Ie Hn from their
1111"if<lkl's inti (lVprcume their short
umllng'i and we tknesses
MgballlstaD's stand on tbls Vital Issue Is well
Imown We oelIeve that the government 01 the
P'ople, Repubhc of Chma should he considered
tS the STole representatIve of the 700 mtlllon ChI
nes~ people
'" e believe that unless thIS happens, the wO
rl~ hndv will not have reahsed Its Ideal of um
\f'r... :),l.t) and we also beheve that many of the
ma Jur wo"'ld problems cannot be solved Wlthout
en ~C~ j \ co Clunese participation
The question of the Chmese partlclpation IS
becom ,ng all the more Import Int In the light 01
Lho fad Lhat the Peoples Republic of China's
nnw 1 r1l tjor power WIth mdependent nuclear ca
p<lblhly Any effort towards the 4~aInment of
CCIlf'ral and complete dIsarmament cannot be
C"pt <'ted to achieve fHlI results With the Peo
ple~ Rpuhhc of Chm3 remaInmg outSIde the wo
rId bod, •
Or.e of the maJor steps that have been tak
en towards dlsannament IS the Moscow Test Ban
1 n It y 1 he Peoples RepubLc of ChJna has re
m.llned cutside thiS treaty and has already oppo
sed the Suclear NonprolIferation Treaty whICh IS
....:...-----------.........---
Food Fo~ Th:o",~t '~ ,*rt~)l" ~~, :,: ~:..I.~.J.'i.o.~J,~,,~,:tIfl~~ill..:.,.p~4r)"
I.: "I' I h,lI",olrla ,fJ!an iltwH6\i:,1 ~:"'Ia. ' I IRT I ~~IiCl~nl1j ':'Fff W ....UYt\CIi~.
. , , " i ' <, tlon of !hc '/Jecret iJ/iJ" -;''/~lIca- Ddll' ", ~ 'educlit!~~all1ie 1ft tI S
" liOn which was publish.d In.tht Of· Arllcle VI: ,1<"rilJilit Ii teo '"hI" ,,' \. ;'ill " " I <' " ,I Eli."ope Jli,."p'~n
We d_"" norhlna so much as /IctaL Gazettc last week. Ail children between 7 lind Iffi\fl ~~.li:inOR!~~ , I ':"' • ·1',', ,".'" I I W,I I U
,The law WIll go 'a lhe ~Olesl /iJo· shall be required to ariend prlrtl- ~ , iON:; \ l }"I~\~!~!'I'>f.;:'
what o/lgltt not to have If.dh for debatc and endorsement af. ary schools where schools SIre mil. ,1 , ~"~~", ll~"~~, 'I'll ' By Amln BaIkal -
ter rh. parhament's reccrs end. Oct. de avmlable by the state EI ~'f' ! lll~ ~·ii I!!'iltl! ~tlon N,"Nburzad Ltd 'a newly-open- 1'1 Noulzad Ltd heR alfeady
P"bh/t/l' S,ms 15 1968, /lnder 'he provlsiolts of Article vn:' ' ~kall be a body whIch allvlses the 'tl!'PDsteencha'exporter "n ,Afgha· contracted !9r I 4,OOO oosteenches
ArtICle 27 of the CmlStdlitian Admlntstratlon and prOVISIOn mmlster of education oj "nport. mstan, has marketed nn unexpe- fo~ the Untted States and 500 for
of secondary and vocational edu- ant questions IlertalDlDg to edu- cted number of Afghan posteen- Japan for the cur,rent Yll8r, and
, PIJWER I callan, IDcludl11ll religiOUs and catIOn I chas at satisfactory prIces 1D var- Nourzad thlDks that he may rc-
DASIC ODt'P""""VE'" h h .. tl h 11 b I ]y T" I Ii"" ' 'lh 10US markets Of the Untted Stat. , celve more orders as wInter ap·
" .....'1 "I:t:~.d'""A" 'e,' "' III er"e"uca on, sa e so e " ..~ coun<;1 ,oS "",.w!lllt"at C'Ai< cle I: the responsillility and the right a~t twice a year, and speCIal ses- eo, Federal Republic of Germa- pfoaches ~-
,Educ,t,ion }S the privUege of Of the state FacilIties for thIS slons can be called~b~ the *,IDIS' ny, BrltalD and 'France, ,'11 the "1 am really upset/' said ,,~ou,-
itt! [cltlzelfs of ,Afghanistan and shall !Hi! pro~la,ed ,aJ~IlDge stu- ter of,e<!ucatl6n:1 ~ II ~~, 1\ past four months ~ad, whenever 1, notice that poor
shall be guaranteed by the sta- dents who have the aptitude for Metnllers of the H,gh CaunClI N Nourzad IItd, whlcb also ex· quality Afghan posteenchas ale
te ' It and so. far as tbe country's re- of EducatIOn shall be appoll)ted, ports other klDds of Afghan em· bemg exported by a few Afghan I
P/lbltshed every day except Friday and ,'ltahan pub Article n· sources pehmt ! ! ;from among"learnei:l' an4ll,infdtm. broidered handicrafts offiCIally export compames and two or
II< Iwhday by 'he Kabul T,mes Pub "shlng Aarney Guidance and superVISIon of Article vm: ,1ft'l' persons-, li~ ~heij orojlo~~l \. of wcnt Into busmess four months three hIppies who have conle to
'Del,n:,p'IIII":~,III:B:lplllll u'b' 11~'Cll1llll'A.r 'ClllllllhIlIIl1l1~ln'llllla'1ll1l'sIllIIl1ItI11911111It'''hl'1IIIIIAn"'1111101 linIII 1l11~lvlllllleI1lIrltlllsl'lr'a"lllrlllly1 educatIOn shall btC the duty of BaSIC education shlllt be pro.. the mln1stEj'r of' educatlOn and the ago WIth an imtlal caoltsl of Af Kabul and managed thIS bUSiness
,C' u ~":lW UJ. the state vlded ~s far as POSSlille...to all III· approval"(of the cabjneti'l and of 300,000 privatelY, as well as by other hlp'
The objective of the state, In Iterate mature indIVIduals and HIs lYIajesw the KIDl!, ' 'I klecame Interested ID open- pIes who come to Afghamstan
The Peoples Repuhllc of China celehrates the lit thc process of ratificat,on ,hy member count. thIS area, shaU be the stage \Vhe- those youths who are past the age Artlcle XIV inS tH,s company when 1 took and !,ake home extra coats to
19tb anmvcrsary of the establIshment of Its pre- rIc. H,'d the People. Repuhlic of China been rc prImary educatlDn IS proVIded of school admIttance The HIgh EducatIon ~ouncll two Afghan posteenchas to Pans sep WIthout the permIssIon of Co
sellt leg,me today, and Afghanostan, as a nelgh- granted Its rightfnl position In the world bOdy, to all CItIzens, and secondary, vo- Article IX: shal! be the duty to prolie those m 1966 and sold both of them mmerCe MinIstry ,
bounng ,ouutrv having amICable ties with that, thele -s every reason to beheve that she would catlDn IS proVIded to aU CItIzens, The Olhzens of j\fgbamstan ha· Important questions on lhe cO)Jnt· WIthin three hours to a French "'I3ec'luse of these unscrupulous
naUoll, IS happy to see tbat the 700 mIJUon Chi. have taken part in formulating these im t1aDt- __and s__econdary, vocatIOnal, and hI' ve the nght under separate rul- ry's educatIOnal system whIch shopkeeper, even though they we- operators" I am afrmd that the
ncsc people 'I1'e making rapid econOmlIfJ~ss treaties WIth a view "_ joln1ng them. po gher education to tlrose-wlro-lra:c-e;;';--teropen-htera'Crt'ourse.---and--..repuno ICb"y4h.,-Mlmster-<>f--~---I----re a..g1fl-!O-'ItI'}-fanii]y,_w.ho.Jll1e.d_~rlceof Poosteenclla. WIll be brought~_" ... va the capacIty for It C I d ch I Ed d t f th there at that tIme" saId Na]lbul- ~own aljd that the poor qua I Y
"nol that IIUI relations, based on mu<uaa ~ct We sincetely hope that the c'-ent session of spe la lse s 00 S ' ucahon as oresl en 0 e ,.
__ Article m: SpeCIalIsed schools are those counCIl o~ by 'one of the memo lah Nourzad, the owner of N 1'10- products Will turn fulure custom-
Uld cooperatIOn, are developlDg satisfactorily the {11'l General Assembly ...lI1l1ee the restoration The baSIC objectIves of aU cul- schools and c9urfes WhIch, on bers of'the counCIl urzad ~td ers away," Nourzad added "I am
'rhe anniversary Comes At a time when the of the rights of the Peoples Repuhllc 01 China in tural and educatIonal actIvlhes of the baSIS of the publIc's and of EDUCATION BOARD 'At Present,' s"d Nourzad sure that If thIS continues for a
United NatIOns General Assembly has just be the [Tniled Nations the state shall be the developm. nongovernmental orgalllsatlOns' Article XVI: we send posteenchas only to Un- few months more, my company
gun Its ~3rd seSSIOn, and among Its other Items As regards mutual relations between Afghan ent of the md,vldual's phYSIcal needs, are estabhshed free of The EducatIon Board shall can. Ited States BrItam Federal Re- which Is now makmg efforts to
of diSCUSSIOn, the UN wJlI undoubtedly deal with lstan and China, It IS encouraging to see th~t dur and mental potentIals the stren- charge by the slate, free or wi'lh Slst of the deputy mlmsters and public of Germany' and France, attract a lot of foreIgn customers
lhe <I"estlon of Chinese representation. IO!, the recent years, in addItion to sl-lng a 1IOr. gthenmg of the faith, patnotlsm fce. by the citIzens of Afghamstan presidents of the MlDlstry of Edu. but exoort to AustralIa IS also< I for Afghan products wJlI face a
6.... Jove f01 the kIng and humanl Istan t h h II noW under consideratIOn and I serious depreSSIOn," Nourzad con-
der treaty and deD\orcating the boundary betwe. ,- ca IOn, w 0 s a meet once atanamsm of all Afghan cltt.zens week ..:.\1.nder the cbalrmonshlp of expect a posltlVe answer from eluded
en the two countries, Chinese economic assistance and the development of the feel- ObjectIves and curncula of the- the ImlIcatIon Mllhster or the Australtan compames very soon" N Nourzad Ltd also oossesses
bas heen made available to help In Implementl~g lng of personal and collectIve se schools shall be effectIve after person chosen by the mlDlster N Nourzad Ltd has been the a IIght-mdustry plant where 30
a number of projects in thIs coun~ responSIbIlIty for the progress 01 the approval of the Mm,stry of Arlicle VI: first prIvate company m Afghan workers, !Deludmg women, are
Work on an irrigation project In the PBJU Afghantstan and the assurance EducatIon Istah to export Afghan.embrDlde workmg A worker's salary ran
sber Valley, a textlIe mlll and fish hreedIng prp and preservation of world peace Article X: Studymg of Important admmls- red handICrafts especiallY the va- ges from Af 700 to 1800 monthly
JCf t, with the Chinese aSSIstance, are progressmg and mternattonal cooperatIOn The government can, under se tratlVe and academIc Questums, flety of quality posteenchas to llWe offer every kmd of Item
t 1 t II Th
• Article IV parate regulatIons grant the r, d h torelgn countrIes In Dosteen" sald Nourzad • th<1t
sa IS ac or y e people of Afgbawstan are ap EqUltable educatIOnal opportu ght to open school~ to foreIgn CJ - ensurmg an mamtalnIng t e co- The sheep skm (posteen) often foreJgn markets deSIre and It IS
preclatlve of tins assistance whiCh has been gi mtles shall be available to lall, tIzens These schools shall be us- ~~~::~~~nofb~~:e~du~~~~~usM~;I~- comes directly from the sheep ow my personal and only \\ Ish
Yen 110 political strings attached and In line with WIth no conSIderatIon of sex rQ- ed only foreign nationals ners Sometlmes the company se- keep the standard of Afgha
Af h ta I I f d
' try makmg the necessary decls'"
!{ allis n s genera po ICy 0 accepting a1 ce faIth economIC or SOCIal stan- Article XI nd a group of buyers to get the products h1gh on foreIgn malllOns on the draftmg amendmg S
from friendly countries ding Non Moslem chJldren can Students can not participate d f 1 hIghest qualIty o[ skIn available ets'an approvmg 0 regu atlOns per-
Our relatIOns have also been enhanced by he exempted from rehgIOn class m partlsan and pohtIcal actlvI d b Nourzad reports About the futme Dlans Nuurtaming to e ucatlOn, shall e I
th(' f'xchange of ViSIts paid by Afghan and Chi es on the baSiS of WIJtten requ- tIes and demonstratIOhs among the prerogatives of the The company concentrates on zad saId that I am keen y Inte
nt se leaders to each others cowttries ests from then parents or guar CHAPTER n Education Board posteenchas smce It IS a maJor rested In expanding thlS buslne~
In rongratulatmg the great Chmese people dlaAnrStlcle V TilE MINISTRY OF EDUCA Article xvn ploduct of AfghaDlstan but It and to someday open a bIg facto
on their NatIOnal Day we look forward to the TlON also exoorts other skins such a~ ry of posteencha oroc€'ssmg I
The language of mstructlOn In Article XII The deCISions of the EducatIon '1ller and martIn from the nor Afghanistan
further growth of amicable and friendly ties be provinces where the maJonty of The MInistry of Education shall Board shall hcorne operative af- tern uart of the country and
tween our two countries, Which are based on tile the people sneak Pashto shall be have the JunsdicatlOn to admmls- ter they are Signed by the Edu- WIld cat v. hH~h usuallY comC:s
r.ve lnJnclples of peaceful co existence namely Pashto In prOVinces where the ter and suoervlse clvlhan acade- catton MinIster or the person from Nangarhar as well as boo
mu' ual respect for each other s sovereJgnty and maJonty speak Dan It shall be mlc and educatJOnal instItutIOns deSignated by hIm ts, vests, hats and drE>sses out of
terrIt('rlal mtegrlty, mutual non aggressjon, non posteen
Intel ference In each other S mternal affairs, oq A .t1ghan Delegate Add~essesNIli\,R Nuclear States Wild cat skins have earned a
uaht) ad mutual heneflt and peaceful co eXIst,," t1.r ,\a .. ' \~ - spe~lal oooulanty 10 Eurooe and
tf' rOUOWtflY LS a speech dellver~ll PART n qUlsltJon and use of nuclear wea already the number of orders v.h
Septembe/ 11 In Ihe general dl?batc for the maJonty of non-nudear pons agamst the use or the threat Ich we have received from for-
at the COllference of NOli-NtH It (;1 weapon states deVOid of any leal o[ use of these weapons eign countrIes has Increased
, etlpOIl\ .s ates aT Geneva by Ab- meanmg The eXistence of such an under- I am sure thai our careful wo
tiff! 'Jal1lad Chaff\ deputy l hUffman In thiS connexion It should be takmg by nuclear-weapon states WIll rkmanshlp and qualJty products
)/ III AfRlian delegatIOn noted that the SItuation of the non~ mcrease in the context of the pre- WIll enable us to attract m)J I
We thus ImmedlateJy notIce the nu ... lear_weapon states who are sent non..prohferahon reguTl~ the and more fOreIgn customers No
Inherent Itmlta(lOns of the system members of mihtary alliances eon- credibility and the effectiveness of urzad pomted out
I he.:: assuranl.:CS becoMe.-dlreclly de- JOyIng the prOtection of one or the pOSItive secuFity assurances
pene elll upon the prol:edure.) of tbe more nuclear-weapon states would ThIS declaration can oe followed
~e .. ullt} louncIl whose inaCtIon CO- be to some extent different and by the adopting of a cornel5tone at
llld Po.lIJ )se the enlllC'.: med, 1I",m more secure a later stage
Opel tl l\ot: paragraph 3 of the Se- The substance and the form of We subnut that by Its vcry oa-
CUI I.y (uunlll resolut on reaffirms the declarations made by the three ture the question of nuclear agg.
the lliherent nght of IndiViduals and nuclear-weapon states have been resslon and the use of nuclear wea-
collecllve self defence as rel..l)gnLsed questIOned It IS ObVlOUS that ac- pens reUIre a prevent!J.'e so))JtJon
by Allicle 5 01 the Charlel tiOO, under these declarath)ns, Will ,lOd not merely an arrangeme:4l~ wh-
A reference to thiS artr Ie In the be subject to the deciSions ot the Ich would tend to correct the Situa-
text of the resolullon has i::Idde-d SecurIty CaUDell tlon after the weapons of ma~ dcs-
nothmg substantially new to the Nevertheless these declarations tructIon have been emplo/ed
nurn ~ regulatlOg the fight of mdl and the resolutIOn o( the Secuntv After al~ lt IS against tht: u~e of
\ldUII and clliectlve self delt IICt' CounCil have their lmportanct> nuclear weapons that: the non-nuc-
All e 5 I Ilself has relelv,-,t1 dl whlch should not be overlookco or lear-weapons states seek prodectIon
V,.;I =>t:nt mtel prelatlons whlLh \\ould mInImised It is evident that the conclUSIOn
nOI lacdila e the task of rind I ,_ an But It should,be borne m mind of a treaty Q{l acneral and com-
eqUitable solution as to ItS apphca that the value of these declarations plete disarmament under strict and
Hon In the case of a nuc.:k:ar aggr- as a means of guaranteeing In a effect5ve international control 'Wo-
l~'" on or the threat of such an agg- POSitive fashion the secunty o~ uld be the best way !o _free the
resslOn non nuclear weapon states lIes ma- world from the nightmare c-f a nuc-
Article 51 uf the Charter clIO no' Inly in their dqterrent effect lear holocaust
antICIpate the qualitatIvely new ThiS deterrent is subject to the But pendIpg the attainment of
SIt.uatlon whIch has come into 00_ VICISSitudes of International Ufe and that difficult goal It would be a wel-
mg WIth the discovery of nuclear to the state of relations ~tween come step If an IOternatlonai con-
enelgy and the development. of haC the nuclear guarantors of t.1e pre- ventlOn could be conclud-
lear weapons ., nt secunty arrangements ded whIch would gIve the
From a practlcal potnt f;f \-Iew Now that the Treaty on Non-Prc- forCe of law to the prOV1-
the stipulations of Article 51 rn hferatlon has been endorsed wlth~ slons of the resoluhon 1631 (XVI)
Pdftll.:ular the part which rpads (l It containing 10 Its core l legally of the General Assembly
UntJi the SecurIty CounCil has III ng prOVIswn related to the Under thiS InternatIOnal Instru-
taken measures necessary le, maIn l:aSI IVl: guarantees H IS desirable ment. nuclear-weapon states WIll
taln international eeJ,1ce and sec.:u III It other means of strengtht"ning accept the obligation not to USe or
rlty acqUire a so~ewhat disturb ld mprovmg thes~.assurances be threaten to use nuclear .veapon fig
109 SJgntficance when they app,::oL un r Eunst states which have un ....ond~li~n
In an Instrument dealing exclUSively In thiS respect the pos:»lbilltw't of ally renounced the production the
With the Immediate and effe... tlVe t 1e ,doptlon of e declaration" b~l acqUISitiOn end the use of thest
proVISlOl)S of a~slstance to non nu.. lcar weapen slates "'huuld be weapons
nudear~weapon states which would S~f10 Isly weIghed It would be rndeed 3 sIngular
fall vlchm to nuclear aggreSSIOn Hv thIS solefTln declaration the ~ achievement If the contra .. tual ob-
rn case of an armed attack III nucl ar-weapon states would PJedgethgahOnS of thiS convention wJ\l be
which nuclear weapons are used JOlnt y or severally to protect all I;0:11plehenslVc 10 such way as to
the fights expressly upheld n Ar non-nuclear-weapon states WhICh prohIbIt the use pf nuclear weapon~
lIcIe 51 of the Charter Will bel,;oml..: have forsworn the produc110n ac- (ContlDucd On page 4)
India Expects Record Grain Harvest
•- .. - - ~
Hope
Peace Help
PRICE: A:F. 4
Kosygin Cites
Yemeni PM's
Visit Important
U.&. Keeps
Of UN
Monarch Visits
Zabul Province
WASHINGTON Oct 2 (AFPl-
PreSIdent Johnson said yesterdlt}
there was 'sull hope' the United
NatIOns could contnbule to a Viet ..
nam settlement
PresentlOg the government'~ 8n~
nu.tI report on US actiVities \\-1th-
In Ihe Umted Nations, he told Con-
gress
We were not successful 1n our
elforts to have tbe UnJt..d Nations
l.:ontnbute to the search for peace
In Vietnam but there IS 5tl11 hope
Ihat the UN can help us find and
Implement an honourable se'tUe-
ment lt
Johnson saId he be!Jeved the UN
was still the best Instrument for
peace and progress, even though It,
humaOltarian projeCts did no~ al-
ways meet with success
He pointed to the Importan' role
played by the United Nallol1s in tile
Cyprus cnslS and tbe Middle East
KABUL Oct.. 2, (Bakhtar)-
His Majesty the KIng left Kabni
at 830 this morning by a specinl
plane for Mlzan Alak.n.dari in Za
bul province
His Majesty will observe the
geological survey operation in pro
gress nt the area
His Royal Htghneas Sardar
Abdul Walt Planning Minister
Dr Abdul Samad Hamed, and
President of Mines and Gcological
Survey Department, Mlnisto'y of
Mines Industries, Eng, S Mlrzad
aceompamed Ills Majesty On the
tr p
MOSCOW, Ocl 2, (raSsi--Alex-
el Kosygm desCribed the prL~nt
VISIt to the Soviet UniOn by a YIt-
meOi delegallon headed by Prime
MInister Hassan AI-Amn as an
Important event 10 the Sovlet_Ye-
meOl relatIons
Speakmg at a dinner gtVl:n In the
Kremlin 10 honour of the guests
the chairman of the counCil of mI-
nisters said that relatIOns between
the two countries are developing
successfully In the mterests of peace
nnd mternatlonal sccunty
The sympathies of the Soviet
people Kosygtn said, are fully on
the sIde of the courageous Yemeni
people on thc side of aU the peo
pies of Soutb Arabia He expressed
confidence that their Just struggle
Will be crowned WIth full vl ... tory
over the forces of reaction and co
lomallsm
After nollng that a dang~rous Sit
uatlun stIli contmues In be MIddle
East Kosygin stressed tbat the So-
viet UnIOn has supported and Will
cont1Due to support Arab countries
In their Just struggle to e1lOunate
the l.:onscquenu:s of Israeli aggres
:'olon
Hassan AI-Amn said m bls reply
speech that the noble miSSion of
the Soviet UnIon Its assistance to
all freedom lovmg peoples Yemen
Included makes everyone leel grate
ful to SOViet people
rhe Arab people abovt: all Ye-
men cannot elImmate the lonseq-
ucnles of aggression of th~ reac-
tionary forces If they do not have
on their Side such true friends as
the people and government of t1):
SOViet UOIon the Yemeni ~nme
mlOlster said
ES
It
UN Chief Urges
Increased Relief
S'e'Ilt To Biafran
Vt lll~r 22 1967 and regard It as
Ihc baSiS for a peaceful settlemenl
In the MIddle .last
It W,IS thc Arab countnes who 10
an cffort to faCilitate Jarnng s ml<;;
SLOn pUt forward a pOSltlVo? pIau
fo, ,I pbased fulfilment of the UN
resolution and who tried to help re-
lease fOrClgn ships stranded III the
Suez Canal
What can Israel boast of? l1. has
frustrated operatIon for releaSIng
ShIpS built up tension along the
cellseflre lines annexed a number
of occupied Arab lands openly VIO
lated the. deCISions of different UN
bodIes and chal1~ng~d world public
opmlOn which demands Withdrawal
of occupation troops
Suffice 11 to say tbat Tsracl plae-
lIcally rejects tbe Security Coun-
Cil s resolution and continue:. to
tnSISt on direct talks With Arab
countries
Lure of particles Impmgmg on the
polar IOnosphere dunng ooth qUiet
periods and magnetic storms
They WIll also send back to eal th
mformatiOn on the VISIble Iighl pr-
odul:ed by the aurora boreah;:, (nor·
them lights) and on changes in elec-
tron and Ion denSity and .tempera-
ture
Some of the mformatlOn Will be
Jathered from high-speed transm s-
stons from the satellite to a ground
statIOn at Tromso Norway Other
measurements Will be made sim
ultaneously With sounding rocket
launches from the ESRO range at
Klruna Sweden
ESRO I IS the thIrd ESRO satel-
lite to be launched from here lhe
others which were completed ahead
of ESRO 1, were ESRO II A y blcb
fell mto the Pacific when Its rocket
failed soon after launch In May
1967 and a;tl.o II B launched last
May 17 and stiU Circling th~ earth
every 99 minutes
011 AWA, Oct 2 (AFPI -UOlt-
cd Nations Secretary General U
Thant called for greater SUppOll fr
om world governments for rehef or
gal1lsatlons operatmg lfi war-torn
Blafra In a letter to tht: Canadian
government published here Monday
'hant saId J feel that glwcrn-
ments could Increase their logIstical
and finanCial support to the organi-
sations concerned Y41th relle, sup-
port'
It would also be useful !.'aId the
secretary general "for governments
to lend their support, by publIC pr-
onouncements and such action as
they may deem appropflale to the
reL:ent appeal of the OrganisatiOn
of Afncan Untty on Nigerra to aU
mterested parties to coope, at ... WIth
a View to enSUring' the rapid deli-
very of bumanitartan aId to all
those who are In need of it
Thant's letter was In reply to a
CanadIan note addressed to hltn re-
cently regardIng the current situat-
Ion 10 N Igena
Asian Bank Loans Next'Year
Will Double, Watanabe Says
WASHINGTON, Oct 2, (Reu- pen the understandIng" between
ter) -ASIan Bank PreSident Ta- the countrIes or banks they re-
keshl Watanpbe said Monday the presented and the ASIan Bank
bank's loan total to developmg H,s meetmgs yesterday mc-
members next year would be luded South Korean Fmance MI-
double this year's expected loan nIster Jong Ryul Whang and
Bgure of $ 50 to 60 llillhon Flerre-Paul SchweItzer TMF
Watanabe here as an observer managmg dIrector
to the current annual meetmg of He said he would also meet
the Worid Bank and TnternatlOn- UnIted States offiCials
al Monetary Fund (IMF) , said he These talks are expected to
was meetmg governors of natJo~ centre On prospects for the final
nal banks and finance minIsters approval of a $ 20 milhon appro-
durmg hIS stay to WID more 10- pnatJon for US partiCipatIOn 10
ans on concesslOnal terms at the the ASian Bank m the fiscal year
ASIan Bank 1969
He admItted the bank 'got off The Senate Apprpnauons Co-
to a slow start as mternatlOnal mmlttee approved the figure last
banks usually do when It opened week but final leg1slative action
two years ago, but smd It was seems lIkely to be delayed un-
gradually !ulflllIng ItS functIOn tIl mid-October
and had so far made loans total-
ling $ 21 2 mIllIOn to Thailand
Ceylon South Korea and Malay-
SIa
He added he could not yet say
whIch o! the 16 developing na
tlons In the 33 member bank wo
uld receiVe the rest of the loans
for thIS year but said Japan, Ca~
nada, Holland and Denmark had
already approved loans on concess-
,onal terms to the bank.
He saId he dId not expect any
concrete agreemcnts to em.. rge
from hIS governors and mlnlsters
here but hoped lhev would dee
Satellite Designed By Europeans
Launched To IStudy Northern Lights
of the MIddle East cnsls'
1 he recent sta tements by lsrat:h
top leaders from the pnme-mmIStel
hiS deputy and foreign mInister to
the general dlrector of the Foreign
Ministry, were attempts to shift the
blame for the difficultIes en..oun1€'r~
ed by Jarnng 5 mISSion to Arab
countrIes
It Is a f.tmlhar trick For Ihe last
16 months Since [srael launched ItS
aggreSSIOn agamst Arab states Tel
AVIV'S propaganda machInp. has
been trying hard to pursue world
0pIOI()n that the $IX day war was
u an act of self defence" fronl a dl-
rect threat from Carro and Amman
and that the Israeli government has
had "peaceful IOtentlom(
Facts, however refute the$ as-
sertIOns
II was the Arab countries which
thai Ibey acceft On th, whole the
Security CounCIl's resolution of No-
Soviet Press Calls
H8H Peace Terms
I AJ • I
, manoeuvring
,
t
MOSCOW, Oct 2 (AP) -The
offic~al Soviet news agency Tas~
charged Tuesday that VIce Pre
sldent Hubert H Humphrey s (0-
reign ooBcy statement Monda'
wag /8 calculated maJ10euVI (
that made a whole number n r
unfounded demands on NOl th
Vietnam
Humphrey said In hIS Salt Lake
CIty speecb that be would be w,ll-
Ing 10 stop the bombing of North
Vietnam If elected preSIdent
Tass said Humphrey's speech
was 'clearly calculated to Win over
to IDS Side the numerous voters re-
solutely denounclog the dirty
war m Vietnam and demand-
mg lhat It be ended
Meanwhile, North Vietnamese
diplomats Tuesday consulted ur
gently wlth the HanOl gov~rnm­
ent over the terms of Hu
rrphr~y's pledge to qUIt bomhmg
tbe north lf he IS elected pres,-
dent
PeJ\'lmg the outcome of tno.e
exchanges, Nortb Vietnamese de-
legates to the Pans peace talks
Withheld offiCial comment on the
VICe preSIdent's campaign ~ppeeh
In that speech Humphrey said
'As oresldent I would c;tOD the
bombing of the north J BUl ne
added that before actmg he wo
uld place key ImpurLI' ee on
eVIdence of CommunIst WIllIng-
ness to restore the dernlltt \llsl"'d
zone between North I d ';outh
Vltnam It
The InItial ImpreSSlt.Jn formed
by the Commur'llst duthontles,
as recounted by sour'-'ps m close
touch WIth them
WESTERN 1 ESl RANGE Ca
hfornia Oct 2 (Reuter)-A 18';
pound (84 kgs) satellite deSigned and
bUIlt In Europe Will be launched fr-
om here today to study the my:oter
10US northern lights and oth~r polar
phenomena
Under an agreement Signed In
1964 between the IO-nation Europ
can Spal:e Rese In.:h OrganI,>atlOn
(ESRO) ,Ind the U S NatIOnal Ae-
ronautics and Space AdmmlstratlOn
(N ASA) the satellIte ESRO I Will
be put mto a near-polar orbit by a
four stage scout rocket
ESRO I WIll orb,t the earlh every
103 mmutes at a hClght of between
932 miles and 171 mIles
After launch planned fOI about
2050 GMT control of Ihe satelhte
will be taken over by the European
Space OperatIon Centre S control
centre In Darmstadt West (Jenna
ny
Eight experlmenls aboard F.SRO
I are deSigned to measur~ the na
ULTI,
I
Gas Exploitation
Contract Signed
Wi,th Soviet Firm
KABUL 0.. 2 (Bakhtarl--
A l:ontrad tor makmg prehmmary
studies On expanding the gas ex
plultatlOn faCIlities In KhwaJa Go
gardak and Yatim Taq and for pro-
bing the fea~lblilty of explOIting
the KhwaJa Burhan gas reserves
was Signed yesterday betw~ the
MIIlCS and Industnes Ministry and
I Soviet firm
I he contract was Signed for Af-
ghalllstan by Eng Abdul Kodus
Majid deputy mlOCS and lodllc;t",e!;
nunlster\ and for the Soviet Union
by A Skovetln economIc counCillor
In tht! Soviet Embassy In Kabul
The contract was Signed In accor-
dance wllh last year s agreement
With the SOViet Union
T.he gas refinmg plants and re-
set-vOirs In Shlberchan WIll be ex-
p mded to lin annual capaCity of
four and a half bllhon The present
£..:apa£..:lly IS now I 6 billion
Accordmg to a gas export protocol
slgn...>d b£tw.n Afghanistan and
the Soviet Union Afghanistan WIll
export 35 billion metres of gas
ye"ly after In3
Work on the projects covered by
yesterday s agreement Will start In
two months and Will be completed
In SiX months
Jarring Allegedly Ready To Give Up Mission
PA RIS Oct 2 (Tass) -Refe;rIn~
to well Informed sources of J't:rusa
lem France Press reports that the
UN Secretary General's spcual lep-
resentattve in the Middle East, Gu-
nnar 1arrlng, Informed U [bant and
the governments: of the countries )0-
volved In the Middle East crISIS on
hiS tntention to gIVe up the m~Int­
iog miSSion if no progress toward a
settlement of thtS crisis IS made by
October 31
TaS5 commentator Y 1 j'siovsky
wntes 10 this connection
Rumours of such an attitude by
Jarflng came as no suppnse to co-
mmentators who follow the develop-
ments In the MlddTe East
Botb the Western and Arab pres.
have pub!Jshed reports on the dead-
lock reached by Jarring,'. dellcat.
miSSion
It IS germane to ask Who blocks
efforts toward a peaceful settleme-nt
•
lesi~~~a~I~;h~~:::hz':::1a~':: CG~laneZlse'PrElmmbe
a
ssM~n ster Noor Abmad Etemadl, President of Wq
, reception beld to mark the 19tb annl
',f the esla bl"bment bf the Peoples RepnbIle of Cb Ina Chinese Military versa!')
.een In the Illetnre (first left) AUaehe tfIon Kan Is aIso
Educators Discuss
Exam Procedures,
SiChool Library Use
u.s. Economic EnvoyTo Asia
RJeportf.; '\Encouraging Signs'
WASHINGTON Oct 2, (DPA) Manila In meetIngs WIth offiCIals
~Eugene Black PreSident John- and stafT members of the ASI.m
son s soeclal reoresentatlve [{ 1 Development Bank
economIc develooment In ASia Despite cntlCIsm that the ba'1k
told the preSIdent Monday he found was makmg loans too slowly. he
generally encouragmg signs riur saId he Informed the preSIdent
mg hiS seven nation ASlBn tour he was satisfIed the bank was
Black met newsmen at the actmg correctly
WhIte Hou.se [ollowmg hiS meet J was pleased to see the bank
mg WIth Johnson on hiS fOUl1h IS making progress he saId 'They
tnp to the Southeast ASia area are studymg carefully the develop-
He said he soent two days m ment problems of each country
He said the bank has alreaely
made four loans totalling $ T6
million and was studymg 25 .... th
er projects
Black saId hIS dISCUSSions m
CambodIa centered On 'the Mek
ong Rlver and the Importance of
projects that might be undert 1-
ken there In Thailand'
He said he ~s received With
respect and hospltahty by the
Cambodian government although
the United States did not 'lave
dIplomatIc relatIOns WIth that
country
On hIS VISit to Thailand dud
Laos he saId he talked about a
i;Jorder power and IrrIgatIOn ~ro­
lect that would be two and one
half tImes as large as the As,an
dam In the UnIted Arab Repub-
lIc The US Bureau of Reclam-
atIOn he saId, had spent $ 13 mI-
• IlIon on a feaslblhty study which
wuuld be completed next year
KABUL Oct 2 (Bakhtar )-
Students who Wish to take exa-
mmatIons for more than one gr-
ade m a smgle year and students
who do not attend school but ta-
ke exammatIons at the end of
the academiC year were subjects
of a yesterday mormng sessIon of
the prOVInCial education directors
meettng
No deCISIon was reached on the
subject but It was agreed that
the tOPICS ment further probmg
PreSIdent of the EducatIOn Pr
ess Atlqullah Pazhwak attended
thIS meetmg to talk about the mo-
re effectIve use of school IIbra-
nes The EducatIOn Press In co·
nperatlOn With the Franklm Bo
ok Programme, IS settmg up mo-
del hbranes m 54 schools around
the countrY
In the afternoon sessIOn Mrs
Shafiqa Zlayee, preSIdent of the
textbook compllatwn department
at the Mmlstry of EducatIOn, tai-
ked On the forrnabon of a con-
sultative board to adVise the de
partment On detalls to be covered
by textbooks put out by the de-
partment for vanous classes and
on various subjects
The formatIOn of the board was
approved by the meeting The
board Will Include among oth-
ers some of the prOVinCial dlree
tors of educatIOn
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Export Demand Up;
Local}farketGro~
Petroleum Tanker Burns
In Mazar Gas station
MAZARE SHARiF, Oct 2,
(Bakbtar) -A petroleum tanker and
a gaS pump burned yesterday In a
Maznre Shanf "as station after a
fire started there when the tanker
was reftling the statIOn's reserveS'
The cause of the acctdent and the
e~tenl of tbe damage IS yet not
known.
Tbe fire was e~t,"gU1shed ,n 12
mlnu\e$ by pollee and Government
MonQpolies' personnel In coopera-
tion with lbe fire fighters of tbe
petroleum prospecttn& department
ca
KABUL Ocl 2, (Bakhtar)-
For the first tIme thIS year the
Afghan(sche Woll Industne
(AWl) Will export some of Its
products to the UnIted States
Exports of the factory's products
to Europe began last year
Up to the end of thiS year"
saId AWI PresIdent H G So-
hlmann we expect to export
60 000 metres of varIOUs types
of cloth to Europe and Amen
Tass Sees No Real Desire
In! UK, Rhodesia ForChange
LONDON Oct 2 (Tass) S I persuade the leader of the raCial
uth African Foreign Mmlster 1st regime to start a new round
Mueller VISited the BntIsh capi In the diplomatIC game wh (h
talon hIS way to New York tor has now been gomg on for thlee
the UN General Assembly years
It has been iearned here tha l The facts show that tbe present
whtle ID London Mueller met state of affaIrS IS to the hkmg of
Secretary for Commonwealth Af both SIdes In the game
fairs George Thompson to dIS:lI~S Smith IS usmg the tactiCs of
British-Rhodesian relatIOns plocrastmatlOn in order to strel1-
Tass commentator G Skobelev gthen hiS regime as much as he
wntes ran In so domg he even somf'-
Mueller stalks 10 London \va tlm~s holds back the extremists
uld have gone unnoticed If not among hiS supporters who dem
for one thmg A week earlier As- and to break With London once
sistant Undersecretary for Com- and for all
monwealth AffaIrS Jame~ Bott(l F(J\ theIr Dal t Wilson and hiS
mley made a trIp to RhodeSia 1!1 mInisters do not seek a spcelly
order to bUild again a negutIJ nnd radical solutiOn of the Rho-
tlOn bridge" between London and desIan problem eIther
Smith's rebelhous regime The BrItish prIme mmIster has
Observers here speculate tllat repeatedly gIven to understand
Bottomley was pOSSIbly mstru,-.t that there was no questIOn of \1S
ed by Pnme Mlnlst~r Wilson to mg force agamst RhodeSian 1eb-
elB
Whenevel a questiOn arIses of
sending troons against the Af
Ilcans Arabs or any other opre"
sed people, London moves fast
ThIS tIme It IS a dIfferent matter
After all RhodeSian raCialists
ale Just BntIsh settlers havm'~
made their home on African SOIl
At the same time m an effort
to bolster up BntIsh prestige at
least ill the eyes of African and
othel It.:aders of Commonwealth
countnes Wll~on has from time
to tIme to make as If the BrItIsh
government were concerned With
the sltuatlOn ,ln RhodeSia and
'wlth the destinY of that count
ry's 4000,000 Africans
Dunng the year the plant
Will also export 430 tons of wool
~ bl oad ThIS WIll be over and
above the factory s needs here
Carpets and wool are traditIOn
at export commoditIes of Afghan
Istan 'We are tryIng to add '\\ ()
01 products, camel hair and ca-
shmere products to thiS list il';
well' he added
The fmdmg of mternatlonol
markets for new mdustrIes IS a
process which takes at least se
veral years, but the preSIdent cal-
ls the company fortunate' to
have accomplished a great d~al
m thiS respect "10 a mere <;.IX
months, and our probmgs are 10-
ntmumg"
With the prOjected nse m pIll
ductIon next year the compa:lY
IS planmng to export 200,000 me
tres-more than three times thIS
year's figure
However, the preSident reaffir·
med that local markets In Af-
ghanistan will leIDBln I a Dn¥llC
concern to uS We base our pl-
ans for expansIOn on the Increase
In local demands as well as on
ou r nsmg exports
'Our products" he added "Rrf>
sold at competitive prIces nd
thiS year we Will sell on the wo-
rld market somethmg hke flYe
mIllion marks worth of OUr pro-
ducts'
The AWl commIssioned Its pl-
ant bUIlt In Pule Charkhl, Kab
ul's mdustrIal section In 1965
Durmg the first year It prodll
ced 130,000 metres of cloth The
factory now IS well on ItS way to
full capacity productIOn
in AfgbanIstan, the AWi pco-
ducts, whIch Include matenai fur
men's wmter and summer <;Ults
and coats women s coats blank
ets and carpets, are available In
many sales rooms In Kabul and thc
prOVInces
The plant employs over 600 oe
ople and has an annual produc-
tIOn capacity of ,450000 metres
)
I
•
KABUL Oct I (Bakhtar)-
Mohammad Eshaq Yousuf~ vIce
preSident of the secondary edu
catIon department at the Mmlst-
ry of EducatIOn, left Kabul for
Pans yesterday He VISitS France
at the InVitatIOn of the governm-
ent to VISIt French educational
mstItutIons
Rhodesia Suffers
\
Economic Plague,
Says Trade Leader
GWELO RhodeSIa Oct I (AFP)
-The effects of unemployment ha-
ve spread like a plague over the
whole of RhodeSia, carrymg wl:h
It destitutIOn, suffering degradatIon
and despair, P F Sithole, said In
hiS presIdential address at a meet-
Ing of the African Trade Union
Congress In Gwelo Sunday
The racIal groups In Rhode~la
were separated by different wage
structures with one group suckmg
the fortunes of tbe other
It 's 'ndeed deplorable lba the
economIC Pflnclples govemll1g the
Rhodestan market are conslJntly
Violated and conSistently md'n1pula-
ted In favour of a mmorlty group
enjOyIng the pnvlleges" said Si~
thole '
Smuggle Ban
Taken At More
Than Face Value
Home Briefs
CAlia, Oct I (Bakhtar)-
Mohammad Mousa' Shafiq the
new Afghan ambassaijor tb the
Umteq Arab Repubhc arrIved m
CaIro yesterday to assume hIS po-
st
Shaf,q went to Caito from Ge
neva where he headed the l\fghan
delegatI In at the Non-!'l'uclear
States Conference
, ~
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Czech Socialism
To Be Safeguarded,
Svoboda Confirms
01
PRAGUE Oct I (AFP) -(;zec-
hoslovakla still has many complica-
ted problems to solve President Lu
dVlk Svoboda told a'n audIence of
university students at Hradcany Ca-
S(le yesterday.
As First Secretary Alexander Du-
bcek and Premier Oldrich CerOlk
s ood hy he declared We shall
be obliged to resolve many more
complicated questions, to combme
realIsm With enthusiasm and politI
cal strength With sensitIvity
SOCIalism IS not somethIng to do
With big words, but it 15 the result
of hard work by mIllions of people
throughout the world
President Svoboda said In the
commumque at Bratislava we con-
firmed that we considered the safe-
guarding of SOCialism's mterests to
be our internatIOnal duty"
He also said "I beheve m our
young people because they have a
deep se_ of what Is rIght and be-
cause of thelf Wisdom and great
moral strength..
fO~lllP~'1Plna, t~~ l1evl'lop",oo,t,'l qf Iwr'a that w(mld ~l>el\llmcl!!:!jlor 1m-
eHute llld~tl'ill ~ctors" lor ;tor aut. t~'IleHfjble'oj,f.!lf:lllic'~jjte~l!Ule, of
veylO~ 8 country s entlre econoO\y I ~,nale.:..ll1d.gl'Vmg governments
an,d economIc devclopment pros- ' \ S"i!ie of lhe pollcles that are ne
peets -ce...ry' tor effective 10ng-rauRe de-
'Through It, llconomlc Develop- velopment are III,ely to be dlslaS'e-
,en, lostltute, the Banlc offer; a.l- (ful in Ihe short run for oolitlcally
vanced tramlng In economic plan Imwrtaot elemenls In the pdplJ)a-
ntng to ..nlor offiCIals of developing tlon
countnes Where beede<!, the Bank Some projects might be poUt .ally
brings togetber aid-giVIng nat ons popular In Ibe sbor! run, bUI would
and olber mternatlOnal organisatIOn, do little or nothing to speed ceono-
to cooi1:llnat.. thetr efforts In rarl!- mlc development In the long run
cular collntrles and would be a waste of ",arce re-
OccaslonaIly thl' Bank 1t",1! will sources
aCt as th~ admlOlstering agen,y for By Insisting on sound develop-
a partloularly complicated develop- ment strategies the World Bank
ment project Involving aid from can help gover~ment officials with·
several sources stand pressures for fnapploprJate
The Bank can be particuhtli Ittf. economiC policies
ectJvc In Its role as adviser tn goy. Most of the Bank's loans haVE
ernments because it is an nterna· been In the fields of transpiJrtatlon
tlonaJ organisation and has no pur- electriC power mdustry and aBricul.
poses other than to promote deve- ture In recent years. it has given
IncreaSing attention to agriculture
and mdustry and education
in (U S Sources)
I, '
\
Telegraph Pashanco Hamburg
SECRETARY WA:NTED ~
<
Good p;lYl tta.vel posslbiliti~s:
must type ~ell;1 glHid com~
of E11iJlsh;~~~ haVIl"Hte. abJllfy
to be a receptioiilat, l'nlVions lllr
lines experience preferred. Apply
Pan American Airways, Kabul
Hotel.
Astronomer Claims
Mars' Polar Caps
Snow, No,t Dry Ice
WASHINGTON Oct I, (AFP)
-The Tnternatlonal Bank for
ReconstructIOn and Development
announced Monday night at the
request of the government of In
donesla for assistance In Improv
mg 1tS highway system and In co
ord Ina lmg all forms of transport
an agreement was signed m Wa-
~htngton yesterday authorIsmg
conc:ultants to begm prelJrnmary
\\ ork \\ hlch will be financed by
the Umted Nations Development
Programme (UNDP)
The agreement was sIgned by
All Wardhana minIster of finan
ce of Indonesia Paul G Hoffman
adminIstrator of the UNDP and
Mohammad Shoalb vIce presid-
en t of the World Bank
In view of the urgency of In-
doneSla 5 transport situatIon the
UNDP has advanced $ 159000 so
that work on the project ~an be
started
At Its January 1969 meeting
the UNDP governmg counCIl wId
conSider large-scale assIstance for
the proJect, to be recommenl!ed
by the admlmstratIon
I
I
Bank
THE I<ABUL TIMES
Asian
HONG KONG, Oct 1, (Re
uter) Hong Kong Govenwr
Sir DavId Trench said yester
day the people of Asia could
not progress beyond poverty
a.nd want unless management
fully utilised available Teso
UJ'ces and adopted modern
methods
Sir DaVid was speaking at
the openung of the Indo Po
eille comnutte meeting of the
International CouncIl for Sd
entlfie Management
More than 1,000 busmess
executives and government
admlnustrators from the Indo
PlWillc region, the UnJted St
ates, Europe, Turkey and
Chile are attending the
week long conference
More than 300 management
executives will diSCUSS the
praeUeal prohlems of mdnst
rial and economIC growth.
Delegates represent J ap;ln,
South Korea, Formosa, the
Phlhppmes, Mnlaysla, Smga
pore, Ind.onesJ.a, India, Aus
traha New Zealand, Hong
Kong and the Ryukyu Islands
Indo-Pacific Needs
New Managementhidlown
\Yere
Non-Nuclear
TOKYO, Ocl. I, (AFP).-A
Jafl&l!"'ll' astronomer will shoo
rtly announ.ce in Kiev, the
Soviet UnJon, his theory of
the Martian polar cap being
snow, against the American
theory that they are thick la-
yers of dry ice,
Prof. Sholaro Miyamoto, of
(ConJl1Iued /10m fllJ.~t! 31 Kyoto UniverSIty, is reading
nada, Denmark and the Nether on October 19 before the in·
ands- some of whIch are ex ternationnl symposIum on In-
peeted to be placed at the Bank's nar and planetary pltysies in
dlooosal shOl tly Watanabe not- Kiev city his p;lpcr on ''The
ed at the same time, the deep Role of Water Vapor in thedl~app(}tntment whIch the Bank's Atmosphere of Mars."
(COlltllllted from page 2) developing constituents expenen- It is known that the terrain
not only agamst non-nuclear wea ('eu upon learnmg that the US of Mars Is mostly a red desert
pon states but agamst nUl lc.n Congress had not yet acted upon but there are whJte polar caps
weapons as well PreSIdent Johnson s proposal fOl at the south and north that
ReLOgnlSIng the realltl S o[ the <l $ 200 millIon contributIOn to look Ilk(\. cotton caps
pullLlcal situatton In' the world to the SpeCial Funds of the ADB As winter approacbes one
d Iy we are aW,tre that such a He expressed hope that Cong- jJr the other becomes larger
lonventlon will not come mto force re""s would seize upon the first and at the end of summer
In an ImmedIate future oppor!unlty to take actIOn on it is smaUest. Astronomers to
1 hcrefore it IS Important that un thiS mattel d.;Lte have advanced varied
til <;uLh I LonventlOn IS drarted and Whde the ADB s funds recelv- theOries as to their being sn·
Igreed a brndmg declaratIon be cd from the o8ld In Instalments ow, frost and the like
mat!e Jomtly or severally by. nUl of thee members' capital subscrI- Last March, California Un
lear weapon states not to lise nUl: ptlOns-l t: Its Ordmary Capital iverslty professors R. Layton
lear weapons In the settlenlcnt of Resoul Cf.:'S are adequate to make and R Mintz announced their
Internal disputes dIsbursements under loans to be theory of the polar caPs be-
A decelaratlon of thiS n ltUie Will extended In the ImmedIate futu- ing dry Ice from data collect
h f t h h I
re Watan"be cautioned that "In ed by the Marlner·4 orbited
l.: In ,l:on orml y Wit t e prlnclr t's u N
embodied In the resolutIOn 21 q A order to fully exolOlt the many ove.....ber 28, 1967.(XXI) opporlun,lle, aod stand u£. to Prof Miyotomo's theory Is
lowa,.Is Ihc end of the debale 00 the challenges whIch WIll ~1'1i- hased on the worldwide inlr
P Uf T
ent themselves In ASia we sh II a·red ra.y observations of the
the Non- ro eratTOn reaty In the ~. 'IW_-4-"__
first Ulmmlttee of the G A a re- In the future need additIOnal fib.. ......&a6WAU atmosphere whicb
nnclal resources put the water vaP9r on Mars
ference to Article 2 paragraph 4 t bo
r
~ Toward that end the PreSIdent a a nt 2 pcr cent of that of
o 1h" l harter was incorporal~J III E ththe prea mble of the Trealy reported two Iecen t developm- ar on a lair day.
me declaratory nature of tha ents ne quantity Is as minute
PIOVISlon lmportant as It may be I First of all Watanabe announ- as 14 ~crons per square cen-
ced thaI n b ( US'" Ii timetre. Rbt whil.t Is ~has hpen found msufficlcnt and has a urn er a , J!lur .. ~a ...
r.dlen ..hort of the expectatIons uf' pea,n and Japanese pTlvate ba:nks ventIP:g the heat on the sur
'he rnaJonly of non_nuclear-weapon h!ld agreeil to Jom m ADB loans ra.ce of Mars from beIng ditf
slitI' n.g,lldIng the non-use Jf by PLlrchasll)g early mat\lptles nsed Is this I'xttelllely thin
otlelear weapons o~ ~elr own accounts and ~th- water vapor envelopl'.
c., "10 0/ th B k '"Now Ihat the high hopes placed 0" ,!e~\tl,.l'lle to e an .!l;i' As result, Prof, ~yamoto says,
I II; /'. :~\<' ,I ( "I •
In the Treaty on Non ProhferatlOn •if ~7hft de$cnbed the ,:r.. even in the 4~pih Of winter
are e,peeled to be fulfilled on en- W.S laid for t"~ ey- the te~peratnre near the po
IIrell new approach to the concept of: ADB as 'del!" Ie Is'\aro~ 100 degrees be
of non use IS reqUired by the nu<.- :.eJ:1 j?~ld ~apltal ~{lf .. " MnlO~,~ ~.r~~·14 Thls makes it
le.lr weapons states ) ~e "'~t~llt,l {4. l~!iiJ \~!:-}.I(D~~I(for carbon dioxide
The negative security assuran- '/11 ~te P., hi.il ,sittl~f'lctl!1n )l~I,t,lFDtJAto dry Ice,
,es rnenlioned above wIll allaV the ~tiia CIl.(:lhi~ol(lant states '\Jipr 0' .'lJe P!lbits out also thl't ob-
.\pprehensions of non-nuclear wea- I tQe sale of internatIOnal bonds" servatlons the world over ba~
pon stales and Will consequently as Cal,forma, New York Massa- ve shown that In the spring
consolidate the n.on-prohferation re- chusetts, New Jersey and Penn- 00 Mars '~meltiDg of snow"
glrne sylvanIa hod passed reglslatlOn oecDt'S at the rate of nearly
ft IS necessary that measUles be ql,lahfYIng the ADB bonds as le- 10 times that in any other
Agreed upon In order to allow sta~s gal mvestments season.
to ~Ive up theIr nuclear ophons Watanabe stated furthel that -----'-------'----..,
Ti"s would undenU\bly bring us tlie Bank has peen actIvely expl-
closer to th~ system of UnIversal ormg pOSSibilities for ralsmg
and collective secunty as envIsaged long...f:erm camtal m varIOUS Eu-
In the UN Charter ~ ropean countrIes
The purpose and the eff~Uveness He concluded that preltmlnary
of the Treaty On Non-Proliferation soundmgs mdlcated that ADB
wtlJ be losl,f Ills not followen honds would find an "excellent
by other steps towards disarmament receptIOn!.! when they reached the
lnd measures of vertical non-pro mternatlOnal market place
I,ferat,on (ADB)
MOSCOW Oel I (DP ,'-ShHh
Mohammad Reza Pahleo/l of Ir;.)n
at present on a tour of the 50'let
UnIon lrnved In Vladlvo,t lk ea<:-
1ern Soviet Umon on a s ght scetng
tour Monday the Soviet news agen_
(\ I ass reparted
LONDON, Oel I (DPAI-S"
mesc twms JOIned under the breast
\\ ere born dunng the !lIght 10 a
hmpi 31 III thl English ')e3 pC'rt at
LIverpool The babies were Imme
Hltely placed In an Incubator The r
dlately placed 10 an Incubator
Their satIsfactory
" \R \( HI Oct I (DPAI A
1I.: rH!, 727 of Iran Alrlme5 With
l.(hl~('n plluls and two 1light f'n
llnlt:rs lhoard flew here Monday to
help opel ate mternal flIghts of the
"lilkehl lind Pakistan Inlerna.tonal
\ llmts
I III 1l11me called lfi the lrantan
Irk ind Its crew becau:Jt: IS lwn
pdl' s wue stlckmg to thclr
t kt dellslon nwJe Saturdi-l}
I Of' stnke his senously d rupled
11 lernal fllghts and compJ€:tcJv hat
let! PakIstan Internallonals Inter
lanaI services
he alrhnc has pressp l1 lts cxecu
ptlots lnln serVice to k er (pen
hlC \ Ital IIfhnk between E 1St Ind
Ppklstan
11~()PI ..,<lld here Monday
1 OP dalmed tlle bombt:
111\.:d fl ~kets lnto the crowd\.:l1
uJ 111 It Red Cross worker"
I dlgglnl:? for surVI\ors
World News In Brief
Weather
Nell H Jacoby. accompantcd bv Ambassador R6bert G Neumann welcomes Dr Mobammad
I1lJnrster of mformatlOn and tulture to a lecture, on "Tbe EeonomJcs of National Develop
Prublems and Prospects' at the American Centre Monday Jacoby IS here for a week's vi ,
PAItI( CINEMA
At 21 !1l 8 and 10 pm IranIan
,olilur Jilm (CHAIUUIE BAZI
(.lIAR) \\lth Arman nnd Feluz.ul
ner.lt
I{ lind liZ
Maz.u(' Shanf
(.11 IZnI
SI{I~s In the northern Dorthea
'itt rn and central regIOns will be
(Inud v tIId other parts of the
(Clunky clear Yesterday the war
,nest areas were Farah and Jalal
,had WIth a hIgh of 35 C, 95 F
The coUlest areas were Lal and
.... orth Salang with a low of -1
( HI I Today's telnperature in
K Ibul at 11 30 a m was 23 C 73,5
, Wind speed was recorded In
I, I hul at 3 to 5 knots
Yesterday's temperatures
",,,,,1 28 C 8 C
82 F 46 F
33 C 10 C
91 F 50 F
32 C 12 C
89 F 53 F
24 C 5 C
75 F 41 F
33 C 9 C
91 F 48 F
33 C 16 C
91 F 61 F
I
I
--ARIAN)\, CINEMA
At 2 ~ 7; 11.m Iranian colour
Ilm (CHARKliE BAZlGHAR)
>\\ I th Artll1Ul and FerWlan ......
NPD Lo,ses Ground
In Lc,wer Saxony
M1unicipal Voting
til NE\ A 01.;:1 I (DP \1 "N
ellan Jet homber bombed tilt Ij I
r II I(l\\n ul Umuahl<l l III 1\11
ling al lelst 75 people In~1 111l111\
\\ Il\lndlll!,\ IlHlrt th In 110 (llh I lhl.:
I~I If I In O\crsea" rrl~ L1lv"-101l
HANNOVER Oel 1 (DPA)-
\-Vest GermHnv s extreme nght
\\ Ing NatIonal Democlatlc Pell
I (NPDl lost glound In Sun
d lV S [ )\\ er S"xony local govern
rnl nl lll'ct nns fJlst results eal
h vlsterdav shcl\\ ed
Th( NPD whIch was founded
1 I \U\ Slxony In 1964 \\on
12 Dl! Cf~nt of Ihe votes for 7fj
llr d LllStJ It t" ifiLl muniCIpalItIes
I hIS \\ .1S 1 11 per cent less than
In last yeal S ~h>ctlOns
StrongC'~t pal ty In the p811s \\ as
thl SOCial Democrat Party (SPD)
\\ lth 417 pel cl:nt o[ the VVtes
close! jollowed bv the luling
ChI stlll1 Democrats (CUU) wh-
I(.'h sho\\~cl light gams \\Ith the
JI 389 pel cent
The PI ee Do muel ats IFET I (I
11mt d q.2 PEl cent of the poll
I hi It \\as nu Immediate com
Illcnls [lorn th!::: maIn party cent
I t.:s HI Bonn but Lower Saxony I
H 11tll tl obSCIVtlS slld the un~x-
! ~tldl'y luw lesult [or the
NflD held betn gleeted \\ lth
I { I L dtd [(ll(l I/Y tht CDU
111 I SPD
llll,\WA Oct 1 (AFPl (1111
III supply Fr lOl \\ \tl
:;.;1 "1011000 worth of Unll1lUIll L1IHhr
1 tOllttad slgn£>d In PdJIS
\t.:sllru 1\ I govcrnment 'lnl do' U
I L I C'
Ih~J\llY will begin beL;rc ltl
1111 01 this V( II fhe uran III \
hI. r I 1 \Vrt ~p€,(lally -,1IJ tbk IPI
I! t hr'ldll II.: lLIllis 0 1 Ihl I \ ndl
Irsod t.: 1\ rH: Ihe: source "I 1
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